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AtaigoAll. t Eventhe delegatei,toOharliston:
`„Are-aa4t counted:-upon as 'entirely , cortain to
,vote"?lindlyit :according'-to' the ,dictates of,
:the':ateeasioq.:letniers, 'Our..correspondent

cleettidonaln_=nsakeslOpieallusieres to this
`'Teelt* in his letterthishmornlng. • •

, Genetal particular friends”
!..Weitern Perti4iviida` are : rapidly rallying
„Under,the tiag„At novenas. The old Demo-

-Iprittlo paperat Greensburg, conductedby that
veteran editor the' ranks -of „the party,

14161 11(,,'-p,xatiOtlies,,the banner ofDolmas
'and la*,:Widle .the -Pitti3burg Post, the
Wa4egton'keiriew; and :the-Armstrong Be..
inoiraf,'#.llciroulattig under:the very thresh-

...4ll4 the Deineetatin candidate for Gover-
,stor, enthusiastacally assert the same.prole-

'ie4tces.. Whether this'. indication have
~spy effect upon _Oharleiton .• remains to be

seen.' Whether that -body will consult public
sentiment, inany respect, is doubtful enough.
The delegates to -the Charleston Convention

have the destinies probably of the 'conntry,
certainly of the ,Democracy,,in their hands.
They can elect Fears's, orthey can defeat him.
They can restore most of thefro States *dm'
the Opposition, or they can seal thern utterly

•to that Opposition. honest men never hive
;;any difficulty in doingright; but,ae experience

has shown in Pennsylvania since 1868,party
• Conventions are too frequently controlled by

ailveree counsels, too 'frequently used to suaL
tain'weakness inpower, and to pnnisli
-pendent .men out of it. Will Charleston be
honed and exceptional ? . „

• Jews in the Austrian Empire.
'thetortoise may reach the.goal earlier than

the hare, sifter all,as old Asop said, long ago
Anstrip, isreally carrying out some of the re-
forma which Faexars-Josary promised last
,Tear. Such, for instance, is tho partial eman-
cipation of the-Jaws. An imperial decree,

' dateclYleana, February 21st, coucedes ti) the
dewsofLowerAustria, Moravia, Silesia,
guy, the Volyodina, and. the Banat, Croatia,
Slavonia,-Dalmatia, and the littoral districts,
the light a' poiseising reel property. They

. -.cannot, .hoivever, monde() the rights •Of pa.
tronage, jurisdiction, or scholastic represents=
tion attached to such possession. They may

. become agricultural proprietors If, in oomph-
anceivith the law, they are .doMiciled upon
their establishments, and cultivate the lend
themselves.. In ealleia, the Bukowina, and
Cracow, the rightS enjoyed by Christians con-
nected with the posSession of real property

Are granted to those Jews who have been edn-
catedat the colleges, or at -commercial, nan-

„. Veal, ormining academies, or who are Officers
;:.'ha, the Ming: Other Jews theyatpresent only
..s‘eAmireipach; 'real, property as was permitted

by the law.before 1848, and may farm landed
,property 'belongingto the Crown, butnotreal
property of thekind styled Bussing' farms.'

Superintendent of Common Schools.
It is a mistake that Tuomis IL Brraftows,

Esq., recently appointed State Superintend-
ent-of Common Scheid&•by Governor Pactirisu;
is satembCr of the Republican party, as we
see stated in !ernenewspaper's. He voted for
JimasMuonaan In 1868, and Wumist F.
Pecura in 1867,and, indeed,for every Demo-
mattc candidate for President and Governor
for thelast seventeen years, and fOr Denaocia.
tie candidatesgenerally. The truth is, he was
voting the Democratic ticketyearsbefore Wit-
Aux B. IlEas,',Josarrt R. CHANDLItIIi and
other gentlemen—who 'have received signal
proofs of their Democracy being .apPreolated
by the National Administration—had cut them-
selves loose from the Whig party. The_posi-
tion of Superintendent ofCommon Schools
should notbe a party one. Nothing but the
eminent fitness of Mr. ilininOwe,poth by edu-
cation and experience, should' 'be, taken into
sr:count. The report of his being a Republi4
can doubtless originated from the fact that he
ran as anlndependent candidate for Mayor of
Lancaster, against the regular Democratic no-
mince.

Public Amusements.
' Musical Fund liall Was so crowded last night, et
Handel anti Haydn &polity's performanoe of the

'Oratorioof Judas Macoabisus, that every;stand-
intplice was 000upfed, and BOOM of-people had
to go'away, unable to obtain admission. 'We are
not 'surprised, for Judas Maccisbaus is one of
Handel's masterpieces. She chorus was by him-,
'selfconsidered 'ono of his finest end bestesustslaed
efforts, platting above it only. "He saw the lovely
youth," at the end of the second part in Theodora,
and then the grand °hones in The Messiah. We
are entitled to °wielder Judas Maccaberua, as a so-
ered opera, the subject and the treatment malting
it so. It was rapidly produced, Handel,having
written it in ildriptwe days. Itwas first per-

. formed in April, 1747, became popular at once.
and (matinee so, after 4 lapse of considerably
More than s century. '

Of the performance last night we must say that
the thorns watt.,far thebeat; itwas, indeed; won-
derfully gtsid,•and perfect in whatwe maycall its
MOUS. The instrumental department was sup-
plied by the Germania Orchestra, and those who
delightedly beard the response to Mr.,Haselwood's
',Sound the Alarm," (which' he theented very

• well not soon forget the mingled power and
' sweetness of this fine combination of wind inetru-

merits ' The same may 1)4181d of tho grand burst
is tile , semi-ohome, "See, the Conquering Hero
Comes," fn whith the trumpets and drums united
to 'well *string:Th. Itmay be new to, some of

• our readers thatAdas lifateadisits was Writtento
commemorate the Doke of Cumberland's victoryOver; the ,"rebels," at Culloden, on April, - 1746,
and thitt:.the ConqUering Hero", shorn did not
ad/0111j belong to Judas, but to Askita,
width was subsequently composed, (drat per- ,
formed In Mush, 1748), and so, much *rotted
the admiration of the audience then, that

- was transferred to Judas, where it hes
• aloes remained. Viator Sehteicher, in hisLife of

Hassatel, says " Wborolavo the Pindarie Odeses•
pressed the idea of, trintoph more brilliantly and
more enthusiastically than the chorus in Judas
Afaceabseas, 'See the conquering hero comes!'
'The battle-cry in' the same oratorio, Sound an
alarm,' id justsuch another'eparkof musical elec.-

-- trielty as oar Marieillaiss, which he made my-
riads brave, and is alone itatiol42lt to Immortalise
-the name of &eget de Lisle. Mr. liassiwood did
this noble air ample justice. In his reeitatives,bis
articulation wai not very clear, but he execrated
the solos

• 'Mr. Heisler, also, sangup to the measureof his
-ropitatlon—whieb is high. But we cannot under-
stand vrby Jill part (of Simon,- brother to' Jades)

—Tesildliided with another basso, Mr.C. B. Burrell,
Who, moreover; is not'so,gOod a vcoallat.—, Fancy

Wheatley: playing half the character of
Charles Surfaceor Young, Mirabel, and' Mr.Dol-
man coming in andPleying the other part

• Of the female 'singers, we need particularly men.
Bon only Mrs. Road and MissShaw—they eclipsed
the *there, and we have neither time nor space for
more then a glanceat theperformance, Mrs. Heed,
It seems to ne, hasthe finer voice and the more ar-,

- tlitleal execution—but the, does not sing as if the
'felt the fillmeaning of the iseutimentand musicas
Mies Shaw dabs,. She sang "Poole ever-smiling
Liberty" very,clearly and-sweetly, and, even yet

. better, the air, 'Ali! wretched,'wretthed Israel"—
• thethorns to which weefinely given, Miss Shaw's

"Wise men, flittering, may deceive you," was a
finished performance, worthy of the applause
whirl greeted it;,but we subinit todir. CarrCross,
Conductor of the Society, (and, therefore, the re-
epoisible person) whether it is nad, or indeed

~•Cerieot, to, admit encores , la Oratorios? At any
*rate, his new to us.- ,

'-The third Part; the animating spirit of which is
eonibination ofprqiir, pulse, andLexultation at

the gletoryover Nioaner, went offeven better then
:the preMiing parts. 'Tins. grand 'chorus, already
-alluded*;was magnificent, and a. chorus of joy
filly'iiimoludid this Moat dramatic of all linden,

- oratorios.

'clharti mai no' doubt that" If the, Society, wlli
• inpent Ovatoiloe they will again iill,,Masioal
Band Hill to tty'extent.

lifitiontiAlluotra kenvounseose.—Thera will
helortsrmanassit this afternocUl, at the . National

';(,;:lttieeffei ht `,,Signor ind 3 at Thledon's Art
~:Ilitecssa;, hat ouserpiumed, egneiltrian epeoteole,
_jack-ZIA* Steeple Chase, Irblelf Via Aloe has

Jsrutiglft sat' this week, with a vast peonnlary enter
'ant; onnidetaness:vildil %camel:6l*g the

l,",;,atiEtat."4o-tifthirEnglish gentlybefore the sfeo-._;!..7o:,*isc, iter:Sepaated, and 'also hi the evezdigi
'Abet' feats' 'ldv.i'iony PaStor,

'-!','.!heltalerillpiles,'liwell,Wortli. seeing: sod /timing:

iiv7Prraiartirteratatatmg,'itrataa'asatoia isshharea arid
-• T.-- Me (waning,elegiac_ foonden boas, #gattostad it the auction

Wee.- Saahossia & Hone; catalogues 0434 saver-
; - dentsfoi both sales,
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'roonespondenee of The Presto
WAIIIIINVOrt, March 18, 1860.

The resolutions agreed upon by the Senatorial
Committee,intendedas instructions to the Charlel-
ton Convention, were quietly introduced a few
daya agoby Mr.Davis, of Mississippi, and some
curiosity isfelt as to their fate, whether it is the
purpose of theengineers of this movement to bring
them s,,foinardlytbr dienesion, or to allow them
to sleep the Sleep of death upon' the table of the
Senate. It appearslluit and others re-
gardihem witha good deal of. alarm, notwith-
standing our illustrious Senator gave them his
sanction at lest, and married them in his breeohes-
Pookot to goadiair,where he failed to induce the
Memento° -on . Resolutions to accept them
as the, gospel of the faith of the Demo-
°ratio party', of Pennsylvania. Some' of the
Southern Senators who,they, vote for them look
upon the. example they propose to set as in the
higheit degree questionable; and that frank, fear--

teas, and, honest statesman, Governor Brown, of
Mississippi, will oharga, if they should ever be:called up in the donate, that Some of the verymen
who have , biusiered most in favor of Southern
rights have been deteoted in an attempt to pare
down their lately adopted extreme platform, and to
conciliate the, very,prejudices in the free States
against which, they have so violently and frequent-
lyarrayed themselves. SenatorBrown will bring
up all mob aspirants with around turn, and will
insist upon a direct vote in favor of a slave code
for the Territories, arguing that if the Southern
peoplebelieve that the Constitution carries slavery
into these Territories, it is the sworn duty of every
3outhern Senator andRepresentative to insist that
slavery Mall be prottsited, no matter what the bal-
lot-box may say to the contrary.

Of all the Southern men, there is not one who
leeks upon this great, Territorial. question with
more upright and statesmanlike motives than
Senator Brown, He is sincerely for a slave code
in the ,Territories, bemuse he believes that the
Constitution carries slavery there ; but, if I know
the man,, he feels much more respeot for Duch a
Democrat as Stephen A. Douglas, who, taking the
opposite view, follows it to its irresistible oon'olu-
sion, than for those Southern sehemers who shout
en loudly in the, index, and, after working up
their people to the highest pitoh of resentment
against the Northern States, coolly abandon or
compromise their ground for simply' selfish par.
poses•

see that Collector Baker, of your city, is one
of the visitors in Washington, and one of the guests,
I believe, of his Majesty the President, It was a
keen manceuvre on thepart of the office-holdersof
Philadelphia, Pittsburg, and other places to elect
themselves delegates to the Charleston Conven-
tion. They have to deal with a peculiar oharaoter
in dealing with Mr, Buchanan. Red they per-
mitted others to represent them in the National
Convention,the Chief Magistrate would have cep.
tared their tubstitutee, and, insteadof thanking
them for their eneeeeafullabors at Reading, would
have conferredhis favors upon the men who were
to throw certain votes In the strugglefor the De.
mooratio nominee for President. Now, however,
that Collector Baker, Naval Officer Mcßibbin,
Postmaster Browne, and others occupying similar
positions, will go to Charleston to Bet for them
selves, they will possess a new hold upon the 'noo-

ntide and ambitions man who occupies thePre.
['Mantis'. chair. The' reins are in their hands,
and as they are entirely 1...-'74,ettetad, they canbe
for or against him or his favorlt. precisely as their
interests or'elronmstanoes may I. ggest. Besides,
the sands of the life of the i:.ministration 'are
running out, and a collector, a postmaster, and a

naval officer may, particularly in their capacity as
delegates to Charleston, so play their oar& as to
keep themselves in office for another four years,
while they bid adieu to the men who originally
.placed them there.

Mr. Hunter, of Virginia, is again a candidate
for, thePresidency, Ido not think thathis °heroes
are good. While the Southern politicians adialt
thepurity of his private and public) oharaoter, and
hie uncommon abilities, they deny to him nerve, or
fixedness of purpose. They allege that ho is a
dreamy, transcendental sort of statesman, and
delta moreresolution and consisteney as elements
An the man wham they will support with their votes
at Charleston and at the polls.

Mr.Guthrie, ofKentucky, is said to be inlearae
with General Cashing, of Massaohnsetts, and
others, including some of the politicians of Penn-
sylvania, to put Jefferson Davis, of Mississippi,
forward, and the latter is evidently not ignorant
of Waren, inasmuch as it is evident that be tom
been playing a orally game to secure the aid and
'comfortof the Administration and its officials on
and after the 23d ofApril coming. Mr. Davis has
lately become one of the most conservative of men.
Re has dropped his military tone, and now takes
pride andpleasure in delivering the most conoilia.
tory ankpatriotio arguments whenever the occa-
sion ispresented to him. There is a good deal of
motile in the character, and a vast deal. of interest
in the history, of Jefferson Davis. I do not think
ho could be chosen President, occupying, as he
does, a platform which, to be consistent with blur
melt,he must maintain, and which, duly enforced,
would be destructive to the beet intonate of more
than one ielf of the union. Dqt bete, in reality,
one of the first men of the country, and would
Make, if put into the Chief Magistracy, an honest
and intrepid ruler.

In the midst of all these intrigues, however,
while the friends of Mr. Breokbillidge are quietly
and indtuitriously urging him forward, screened all

F the time behind vague deolerationsthat he is not
in the field, the sentiment is gradually ripening
and strengthening that the nomination ofDouglas
is essential to the success of the Democratic party
in November next. The ovidermee inthe South of
this feet daily multiply.. A better and a kinder
feeling towards Douglas is beginning to be exhi.
bited - in both branebee of Congress and among
the politicians located here. Within the last few
days be hal carried delegates in Maryland and
worth Carolina. Ills friends claim among his sup-
porters shah Representatives as Cobb andHouston,
ofAlabama,Warren Winslow, of North Carolina,
Craig, ofbilnionri, Rust, ofArkansas, Prior, ofVir-
ginia, and othetw,and it is well known that John For-
syth, ofAlabama, Pierre Soulh,-ofLouisiana, Knox
Walker, of Tennessee, and men of equal rem'.Mules, in theslave States, are enthusiastically sup-
porting his claims. Now, all that Douglas needs
to . give him the nomination is a strong body of
supporta ,( ir iom the Southern States, and it looks
as if he' would achieve this desideratum. Mr.
Sigler, Mr. Plumer, and others from Pennsylva-
nia, snake it a point to declare that he can never
get the majority of the delegates from your State,
"and as the Administration insists upon its ability
to control the New York delegates, and the dole.
gates from New Jersey, manyof the hopes of the
friends of Judge Douglas may be disappointed,
even when the fruit is supposed to hang luscious
and near before their eyes.

Shad thepleasure of seeing the "little Giant"
at his lady's reception on Saturday last. He was
in rugged health, looked bright and oheerfal, and
mingled with the happy throng as gay as the
youngest men present. I neversaw Mrs. Douglas
look more lovely than she did while receiving the
salutations of the arose& who visited her hospita-
ble home,

We had another evidence yesterday of the man-
ner in which thepeculiar friends of the Admitls•
trahon in the House treat the important interests
ofPennsylvania and other States, upon theprops-
sitiona of Mr. Morrill, asking leave to introduce a
bill in the House, the object of which was the
payment of the olatatanding treasury notes by a
loan, and the regulation and fixing of the duties
onimports, and for other purposes, From what I
have heard of this bill, it is generallyacceptable to
ourfriendit, and if passed, wanld have given great
satisfaction; and yet, upon the motion to print
and'referto the Committeeof the Whole, the only
Administration men who voted with the majority
wore Florence and Montgomery, of Pennsylvania,
and Whitely, ofDelaware, Every.Administration
Democrat from the south, and all the Admlnietra.
lion Demooratt from the North and ilforthwest,
voted " no " with the exceptions referred to.

Let me do ourold friend Florence the justiceto
any that I believe he isalways disposed, whenever
he can get loose from the trammels of the office-
holders here, to do his best for his constitnente,
and the interests of Pennsylvania. There is no-
where to be found a lander.hearted man than the
'"Donorable Tom," none more willing to do a ger•
vise for a friend,-tuad none whose nubile services
have resulted less to his own advantage. I have
had:to complain of him because of his pliant
yielding to the Administrationon the Kansas and
other questions. but when I seehow ready he is to
assist any one in distress, and how glad to show a
generous appreolation of a fair oppopent, I feel
like forgiving and forgetting all the past.

Things continue to drag al ong slowly in both
branelme. I am more them ever convinced that
little or nothing will be done during the first ses-
sion of the present Congress. Partiesare so olose
in the House, and the sectional spirit so rife In the
Senate, that noconservative measureseems to have
the slightest prospect of- moose. .1 almost despair
of the Nomerailroad, and you have seen thefate
of the first effort to' provide for a reasonable re-
cognition of the wants of the great industrial in-
terests of the Middle States. The appropriation

' sillswillbe reported in all of this week, andthe die-
erosion upon them will consume most of the time
prior to the meeting of the three great National
Conventions.
' Ihik the pleasure ofbeing present, among some

twelve orfifteen others, last evening, to hear the
last lecture Of the series which have tweeted se
much sensation in this city, delivered before the
Smithsonian, Institute, by' the Right Reverend
Bishop Spalding, of 'Louisville, Kentucky. Ile Is
one of, the luminaries of the Catholic Church, a
native-born °Risen ofKentuoky, and a gentleman
of extensive acquirements, great learning, and nit-
common eloquence. Having heard him spoken of
by hie numerous friends in Philadelphia, I nought
the first - opportunity to bear him,' and I mustsay that , I shall never forget the ingenuity,
ability, end power 'with which he' treated the
tiebleekof ,civil liberty in this hie last Me-
ters- Sp?aking to an audience more than two-
thirds Protestant, he vindicated the 'claims of
WO own Church , the character of having

been the friend of the opprosaed and the friend of
liberal prinelples during the dark ages, without
giving offense to a oingle one of his vast auditory,
and without using o Anglo term that themost sen-
sitive eeotarian oould object to. It was a epees-
ale worth remembering, to see under the roof of
this noble Institute, dedicated to liberty and to
learning, one of theoracles of theCatholic Church,
boldly speaking in defenceof that phuroh in the
presence of hundreds who were known to ho at"
taohed to other denominations. Let this generous
and genuine American spirit continue to preside
over the Smithsonian, and it will flourish to the end
of time like Oxford itself, and be looked up
to in coming generations as one of the noblest
proofs that here, on the soil honored with the
nameof Washington, toleration and freedom of
opinion and of speeSh are carefullycultivated and
recognised. Thevenerable Bishop was introduced
by Professor Henry, the aooompliehed head of the
Sreithsonlanlnstitute, so well known in Pennsyl-
vania, .and, notwithstanding all the opposition
which has been made to him here, so widely re-

' spooled in other parts of the country. He Is pow
warmly 'seated inhis saddle, and I am glad to

• know that his Polley in the management of the
Smitheoniantsproduoing the best results. I pro-
pose, when opportunity will permit, to give you a

Blob* on thepresent condition of this unrivalled
institution. Within the lest five years it has
made giant strides, alike In public estimation and
in its own more perfeot organisation.

Ocoesioxm,

LATEST-NEWS
• By Telegraph to The Press.

FOUR DAYS LATER FROM EUROPE
TUB NORTH AMERICAN AT PORTLAND.

The Russo-Austrian Alliance Authoritatively
Contradicted.

ANOTHER FURIOUS GALE ON THE COAST

The English Budget Progressing Favorably

Tire"ANNEXATION OF TUBOANY TO
PIEDMONT TO BE ABANDONED.

France to Obtain her Laborers from India
and Abandon the Coolie System.

Speech of Sir Robert Peel Denouncing Repoleon

THE ATLANTIC CABLE.

TB2I ITALIAN DIFFICULTIES.
COTTON :DT 6L-CIONSOLB IMU*N

PORTLAND, Maine, March 11, 1860.—The steamship
North American, from Liverpool on the kitttt nit., ar-
rived at this port at six o'clook this evening.

The NorthAmerican touched at Queenstown on the
Ist Mgt.,and brings adviceg to that date front London
andLiverpool b 3 telegraph.

The North A merioan spoke, on the /et into the
steamship oily ol' Washington, bound in.

TheNorth AMlTiellal brings no list of the passengers
wholett in the eteamer Hungarian.

The steam/kin City ofBaltimore sailed in company
with the N.orthbAmerioan from Liverpool for New
York.

The departure of the steamship Fulton for Now York
bad been postpo sad tin thath of Marsh.

The steamship North Briton arrived at Queenstown
on the 28th ult.

The total loss of the American shipLune. near Cher-
bourg, is confirmed. Only two, of the one hundred and
seven persons on board, reached the shore alive, and

one diedat toot immediately after. The sole survivor
is an Italia named Clement.

Another inn°as gale had vleited the English coast,
eausing,oonelderable damage to the shipping. Severalvessels in the Mersey had dragged anchors.

The ship Robert Mills. bound fromLiverpool for Gal-
veston. was totally wrecked near H olyhead. No lives
were lot, and thevoargo will be saved in a damaged

latistp Ems), a. from Mobile for the Clyoo,ran
into Troon hay on the 27th ult., for shelter. 'She had to
out away, all hermasts.

The ship Georgian'', whiehbad left Liverpool for New
Orleans, had to Rut back for repairs.

Thealllanoe, which was reported tohave been formed
between Rtuiste, ond Austria. in the mutual settlement
of contested smuts, has been authoritatively contra-
dicted. . •

M. Gladstone's budget Is pro/onm through the
House of Commons in a very favorable manner

t refor inthattthsegiraleatfor the
d

annexation ofTrlllidOltAnfti l.lBBo..AlltraleAl4 ALLIANCE.
Ihe London Morniat Chronicle had repeated the

statement indnished on Batunlog aiterpoon, thatRus-
sia had decided onrenewing herold &thanes,with Atm-
tria. The report had received ponaiderable attendee
from the Eurepean press.

The London Heraldat fi rat recarded the etatement ag
, at least premature. baton a aubseguent leader, mid itbelieved trot Rustle hid decided torenew her Minium)
withAustria. ins treaty had yet been signed. but therewee no doubt as to the renewal of thefriendly relations
between these two Government/.(he indePoulance Beige utterly disbelieved the an-nouncement.

The Roos Pops and Pearls, and others of the Paris
journals. deny glen statement.

Thefollowing is the Wept intelligence regarding the
matter

TheLondon Globe of the nth ult. ennoppeed. by au-thority. thatthe Austrian Government had stated thpt
their reported alliance withRussia was entirely devoidofa fogineation. GREAT BRITAIN.

In the Rouse of Lords, on the 27th, Earl Hardwick
sailed attention to the naval reserves of the country.
and oomplained of their latielekeeey in numbers anddrill.TheDuke of Somerset explained the state of e,tfhire,
by saying that there was, includingthe naval and coast
volunteers. a reserve force of from 11.000 to 12.000 men,
whoseservioeu will never be required, except in the
case oran emergenef-

In the Rouge of Cprornons, Lord John Russell 'titled
thatthe recent desstehee whloh had been received
from China by the Governitient du, pot containany ma-
terial intelligence additional to that already madeetibtle. text he hoped to be able to make his full state-
mentregarding the situation ofaffairs in Chineins fewarsialao anneuntied that the French Government hadtendered toanglaml the pnvilege of modifying the Ar-
tie's in the oommerolal treatypely entered into rela-
tive to coals. But the Goa ent haof replied that
they desired no snob modifies tin.

TheRouse went into Cement.° of the Wholeon thebudget resolutions, which ware sensed to.
In the Howeof4rdsi on the teth, the Walston ex-plained the provisions of a scheme by which Plarielewill be allowed to appoint emigration agents in India,

for the purpose of procuring laborer for her colonies,
on the oondition that the.objeetionable coolie ',cram
shot be given 112.

The LIMAS/ or Commons had agreed to the motion
calling on the Goyernnent for the reduction of thecorrespondence had with France and Sardinia ref:peat-
Ina the proposed annexation of Kayo! std Nit, to

rance.
A feature of the delete. whioh was hadop the nuns,

Gnu, wasa "peach of Sir Robert Peel, in which he took
°cession tooleclin•no deunce the ambitions designs of the Em-peror Nisti

Further ',regret'shad been made with the budget.
In,a divounn had on anamendment proposed by

Mr. Dunoombe relative to the duty on pork, the Go-
vernment was sustained by seventy-three •noithulty.

Theregular meeting of the Atlantis Telegraph Com-
pany spas held at London on the20th ult. The report of
the direenere says the board is disputed to defray, from
its own means, gbp expenses of keeping the company
in existehoe.

A committee were constituted some time bask by theBoard ofTrade to report on deep.res telegraph's. andtheir oonolusions will shortly be laid beforeParliament.
The ohearman and officer' of the Atlantic Telegraph

weeny were amongthe members, and it weebelieved _
that the informationacquired is such as to demonstrate
t at works thehis oharaeter are much easierriecom-
plishedthanmost sanguine hitherto supposed. The
Board ef Directive has likewise been encouraged by
these investigations to attempt the rag order. of the
Pro and the restoration of its working order. It wingProposed to offer the twenty-smend shares remainng
untuued. giving subscribers a lion on the proceeds of
all the cable saved, and the prlvilete of reclaims ent-
tnitously another twenty-pound share in ease of suo-
oess. THE STATE 01f EUROPE.According to Berlin despatches of the WM, the newpropositions for a conference of the five gloat Powersfailed mainly because Bnolvid dtchntql to alto*eventually a free discuseion of the treaty or 1/04,

'1 he Oonstitutionna publisitee a despatch fromThouvenati dated the4lst of January. to the Frenchambassador at the Court of retina, to be communi-cated to roust Reohberg regard to Central Italy.the inhabitants having refused torecognise Weir RimerSovereigns. he appeals to the conciliator, spirit of the
'English proposals. As regards Romagna, be expresses
regret that the Pope has allowed the state of thin,,
there to become eo Aggravated. France would still,
however. comet te a less radical innyibinationthan the
one prolamine the dismembermentof the States of theChurch, on condition that the principle of non-inier-'nation to maintained.

A Turip despatch gars the Russian ars blunder, In thename ot his Government, has represented to CountCavour the heavy responsibility which will fall upon
Sardinia.if. at the very moment the European Powersare endeavoring to make the site of affairs lessthreatening.she were tp Okasteps for the annexationof Central Italy. Itis send thet ippones serve thereof.

fallowing follong the advice of ranee, al projects withreferenee to Central Italywill he lutleen ed fey thin Are-
,A

t.
eireeler has been issued by the Sardinian Ministerof Wer to fanlitate t e ennrolldation end organisation

of theLomberdo-Par the army.
THE INDIANS Bb ARINE

' The remainder of the Indian submarine pelts has
been laid, and Alexandria is now in Wiest:4p* mon-metricationwith Calcutta and the other Indian (title's,

PRANCE.
The French Legislatilr Assembly was to meet on theler of Marsh.The report that Witlewski Fill semi emceed to Fiannaon_a speciel is pronouneedunfounded.,The Paris Bourse closed buoyant on the 19thult., ofatit 120,

ADSTRlA.•
A °insular, issued by the Governor ofVenetia. an-nounces that all person' inthat territogg. whm flornprevionecombat and known amnions, mighteeent a pa-ble of entertaining proleots hostile to Austria, are tobecompelled to enter the militaryservice.SPAIN—TITS MOROCCO WAR.The Spanish squadron had bombarded Lamella andAreas, causing great fiestrUatinn.
Some of the Spanish vessel' iwere slightly damaged,and one of their men was killed.was said that Rabault had also been bombarded;The whole Spanish press are violently attacking Slig-

hted. and one journal hatgIEIO to uga length thatitsememulation had been gears thegovernment.

The new Ministry bed been formed as follows,
President of the Couooil, ette ad {nutlet Foreignhtlnister—M.
Ministerof Publio Worship, aort ad interim of theleterlor—Bishop Wow/.Minister blJostioesqd Oases,
Ministero Wer—ht. Thostup,Ministero Marina—M. Dille

TURKEY.
Itwas reported that the Porte had ordereda loan of£6.000,000 sterling to be negotiated at London.Prince Moselwas seriously and his son hail re-quested the Pulran to rowan's° him as the hereditary

successor. His demand was supported by Russia. Pearswere entertained that in case of Its refusal an insurroc-thenof the BelavonianAs in Turkey might break out.RICA.
Cape of Good Hope dates to January H have beenreceived
Livingstrin'e expeditionwas at Hopson—ell well.An Ineprreption against the Sultan of Zanzibar hadbeen put down be the British sill Lynx.
Pretortous, dictator of 'Piano Alia,had been electedPresident of the Orange River rde State. It was sup-posed that the Bnalieh Government would not Sarillit:to union. CHINAAND INDIA.Thp Catgut% mails of January It, and Hong None ofJanuary .11, bad leached England. The adviees havebeen mainly antiotpatehby tier iegraph,Tea au innotive at, ong ring."
A e tonnagee Emperor ofChina oelttes the question

of tU dues by appointing fourrheoe per tort astherate on foreign vessels at tcpopert Ports._Tim United _Slates steamer Hartford was at Hong
Hong, and the Pow hrttan at Japan.

Itr jf"d litalthe"artro% ntlt°thbald4.l3meletd:t P.J eedr deo :.:Irf:rul inanru inusrity antoery-
tam 'imolai points hadbeen ageeed upon, which rp bearilanteteone Of tradehe Dutch war steamer On justhad been attaoked by

inpirates the China sea. Ai on board. seven officersand fifty men, wore murders , and the vessel was runashore.
rim LATRST.ayTelegraph toQueenetalmjVIENNA, Feb. 27.—The announcement 9fa fear' ofa)liancebetween Austria and Russia withoutNon but it asserted that Austria, although not boundby euell a treaty, will no more oppose the Dogma poll-

OY h 2 Turkey.
TURIN, Feb.2y,By royal dement to day, the elect-cora/anymblles are 001141oked for trig gate of March,mid Parliament Is to meet on the 2d oI April, itRatherde:P TatIVWr 36rATIIITP 2IArIIW(Tihe ?renal] Ido-Vernmeut perires Sardinia togiven!)theprojyat of theannexation f neMMY.slated the 15th Ifebruery,wu despatched oohs same evrninilito Turin, Wherethe courer arriveon fdentia7 hurt. evon ToliegrandInformed Thouvenal by te'egrapa tat Bount(favour

Was net expected to return to Turin before the iSth,
When he will deliver the note.

Roma, A—The reply of the Holy see to M.Thcilpepaes mat message of the Ilithelt, wllli be dee-Poached to, Erminebr the neatpouyier, yialdereetnei,,/he earolnalsooevoired by his nob:lean to special
congregation balm unanimously decided that the
preservation of the patrimony of the Pope is two InD-Mately concealed with the general interests. or theChurchto he created "imply ma political queetlen.

XXXVIN CONGRESS;-FIRST SESSION.
U. 8. CAPITOL. WAIIIVIOTOtAMIITOII 13 IMO,

!SENATE.
A tneerago from the Prea!dent wee reolved Ammer

lee theresolution of the Senate mdllng for oo➢tes of the
despatohme from the United States ininister td Chins,
end the Instruotlone to the Bon. Peter Parker, United
States commissioner.

Also. a communication from the rioting treasurer ofthe Unitedjetatee, with copies Qftheaccount(aisd dii.
hursomentslor the Post Office Department for the last
facet year.

Mr. MAPON, of Virginia, fr the Committee on
Foreien Relations, reeortid_bil for the relief of JohnH. Wheeler and Townson Baer e.

Mr. TOOMBS, of Georg a, introduced ahill to .stab
fish a uniform _law on the subject etba nnkruptoles
throughout the United States. Referred.

Mr. WI I.Bole. of marnmehusetta,submitted aram..
tion instruelingThe mMitaft. tin POlStan Relation%
Inquire and report whether thetreat! ,

withOreet Britain
for the impression et the African ave. trade bag been
executed. and whether any further esighttion bragneces-
sary, by way ofamendment or the existing laws, for themore effectual autpressiontheteo

Objected toby Mr. Tomos, of Georgie,and the bill
lies over under the rules.

On motion of Mr. SUMNER, of Idassachugetta, a re-
solution was adopted instructing the Committee on the
District of Columbiatoconsider the ex pedieney of doing

isomething to improve the condition of the common jail
n Washington eity. He said he hail visited.thet Jail,
and found It nothing morenor lees than a mere human
sty. and sleee the Senate had undertaken tosend a oiti

get there itwas Its duty to make it fit for human beings
to live in.The CHATR announced that the homestead bill shouldbeerr.kf' c ntlgentalP,e al ?ih diegr in made an ineffectual
attempt tocall up the St.Ciair. Fiats Improvement bill.

Mr. (MIN, of California.moved topostpone the spe-
cial order. to take up the West Point appropriationbill.

Mr. BAYARD. of Delaware, hoped the bill ro-
ferenoe to the Court Claims, fish had peen pattially
discussed. would Im disposed of first.

'me. (MIN wnuld give way tor that bill.
Mr. TRUMBULL, of Illinois. hoped the 1101nef

bill woeld pet be postponed, after the remark' or Mr.GyM, for it was evident that he wanted to kill the
homestead bill,and was willing to take up anything else
first.Mr. OWIN explained that he was desirous of finishing
oneprecede nceme weew illingftCourt of Claims bill had
the he to yield to it.

Mr.BAYARD urged the importance offinishing his
bill.Mr..JORNSON, of Tennessee, advocated the Malmo
of the homestead bill ; but said ,se the House bill had
come over and been referred to the Committee on Pub-
lic! Lands who would have a Meeting on Thursday
morning', perhaps it wouldbe better to wait until then,
and have both bills before the Senate together for their
consideration.

After further discussion on the priority of business,
the homestead bill was postponed until Thursday next ,

and made the apecial order for that day—yeas :IL
nays 2S.

On motion of Mr. BAYARD, the Senate took up the
bill t emend the ant for the establishment of the Court
of axiom.tin motion of Mr.MALLORY, of Florida, an amend-
ment was adopted that in all cases within the purview
of this aot, in which a ludgmentof said court has been
rendered In favor of he claimant, the came ellen be
paid inconformity with the provisions of the fifth see-
tion of this not. unless in oases inSOIVIng &larger gum
than three thousand dollars, end the solicitor of the
United Statee withinry the same yappeal to the Sti-
memo Court six months after the passage of
the Rate which appeal he is hereby authorised to
make.

Mr. DOOLITTLE, ofWisoonsin. moved to insert a
proviso. that, inall panes where theamount allowed to
the claimant shall exceed the sum of twenty thous, nd
dollar.. the same shall net be paid or payable until a
speed 60 appropriation by Congress therefor.

This was discusged at some length by Messrs.fverson,
Bayard. Mallory. Grimm,Brown, and othe re, whenMr.
Doolittle withdrew it.

rev. IVERSON,pf Georgia, moved to amend the
fourth golden by Waning the words 1 thereafter jobe." so that it wcield read thatthe PM doe shall be pa d
out of any general appropriation thereettee to be ma e
by law for the payment and satisfaction of private
014111111,_&o. Releat,d.

Mr. DOOLITTLE renewed his amendment, whirl!'
was rejeoted.

Mr.HALE, or New Nampohire,moved an amendment
that whenever any person is sued inany Pederftl court
by the United Slates, he shall have leave tO filo an oft-
act ; and 11, upon trial. it shall be aire,tained that a ba-
hme eue hlin. and the Judge whotried the case shall
he satisfied that such a balance is due, the court shalt
issue a certificate of the amount so found to be doe,
which shall be paid on the presentation of the certifi-
cate at the Treasury Department. Theamendment was
re noted.iIARLAN, of lowa, submitted an amendment
that the uroVisimer of the mond and third sections
Unite act to prevent frauds upon the Treasury or e
United States, approved 'February Mtn, Mae shall be
applicable to all oases of claims that may be prose-
cuted against the United States in the Court of Claims.
Adopted.

The bill as amended was then passed —yeas U,
axes JO

The Military Academy bill was then taken up, and
the Senate ajourned.

ROUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
mr, Itindman, of /atomise', was appointed an MIS-

Gone! member of the select committee on the Pacifip
Railroad.On motion of Mr.SCOTT, of California, the Military
Committee wes discharged from the further coneidera-
Con of the 'whim of the Paoli° Railroad, It having
been referred to a select committee.

Mr. YALLANDIGHAM, of Ohio, moved that the
Route take up his motion to reconsider the vote by
which the bill ietroduced by, him to inareese the ap-
propnetion for arming the mhos, vat referred to the
Committee on Militate Affairs.

He addressed the Route, at some Width In support
of the measure to increase the appropriation Ogg MN-
He spoke of attending army in the early Mattel' 01 the
reptile. and the care taken to foster her militia. Ile
quoted the constitutional provision, declaring n well-
regulated militia ,ruseesitary to the *flaunty of a free
State rind alliVeo to the earnest recommeneationsmade' by Wee Ingten. Adams. Jefferson. and other
Presidents, in behalfof the militia, end showing the
inefficiency of 'he setion of Congress to 1741.

He did not mil Congreee to do its whole duty in orga-
nising• arming,and disciplining the militia, but it was
es little as they could do toprovide arms, equipments,
Amlle contented the rmtiou of Congress inregard to
the regular army end militia for the last fifty y,ere
Since INC 810,400 000 have been appropriated for the
militia and 8600.000.000 for the army. Then we had
seventeen States,now we have thirty-throe; and then
seven millions ofpeople,now more than thirty millions.
The army then numbered 3.200 mee, now 17.400.and the
militia then 430,000. now 2,700.000. 'She army east then,
on the eveofa war with (neat Britain, 530.03,000; now
it coneB2l.ooo 000. While the ml111 receive no more
now than they did fifty years ago. tie pis no enemy
to the Mending atom Init was ite frieud, and in
favor of Its increased efficieney even was. Re
was for the National Milner. Aoademy, and for
the military atiademies established and "rommeted
by the several States- He gloried In the valor and
aohievemeets ofour gallant little army ; but he remem-
bered that tdere were brava m nand soldiers tutside of
the army. and that for Galena° against fore ga or do.
meatio loan we most rely, after all. mainly on t e militia
and vhinnteerr. He thought that it yes high time that
something should by donefor the citizen soldiery of the
country; at least Potshot/as end romippirm them. Since
Congress could not entente. and diemplltie them toad
vantage,and had Imposed that burden upon the States.
they ought to provide the arms. •Some of the Stares
have introdueed the cistern of enlistmr volunteers for
a period of years. 'I hese in\time would bottoms the
national mama of America. and thee ought to be
enecturaged. Congress ought not to compel the States
to hear the entire' 'expense,if the United States
would pot arrange and disoipliva the miens. they
ought at leant to arm them. The puthe armo•
ries have been established and enlarged for that
purpose. Re quoted from Jefferson's message of latre.
to show the intention was to hold the supply of anne
equal to the yearly instep's of the militia; mat totters
ofthat. orhilefbe militia Increased to three ntilliene, the
appropriation still remained at two hundred thousand
dollars. the sameas it woe OM sous ago. Re thought
that if Congress would do nothing now. they ogre% At
lout. topre their consent that the_ States should kee9
Gimps no elilmorwar in time of peace.

Mr. YA LANDIORAM withdrew his motion to re-

coeider. tbe vote.
Mr. COLFAX, of fridiane. called up the bill teethes'

proposals for oarrylog the Pacific and atlantic owl. on
a single line, lie emit that. ihl March last it cost for
overland nowt service. 87.200p00. but We Portmartsr
General had reduced the expense to eit.bed.ros. The
Committee on the Post Office believe Ma entire daily
mail one be earned in twenty days, for loss than
81.400 000. The bill does not bind the Postmaster Gene-
rat to/o,cent ()film bide.

Mr. REAGAN.of Texas. said the effect would be to
break upthe exiting contracts, and inflict hilusties or
a large portion ofpeople.

Mr. pOLFAX replied that it did not strike down n
simile mail mete. bet simply Meltedproposals,

Mr. ItSIG Ge. of New I.(wk. inquired whether it did
not interfere with Mr'. ButterfielAte imail contract,
which hes vet three or fourrears total,

Mr. COLFAXreplied that It does not abrogate any
coati-net. It may be that Mr. Butterfield will be the
lower[ bidder.

Mr. FUND MAN wished toknow whether the bill?mt
not contemplate the ehregoton of the present Maset-
vice.

Mr. COLFAX replied. that would remain hie Mr.
elindmen and others to do. The design is tomaterially
Improve and cheapen the mail sera* e. •

A Or further proceediuga, Mr. REAGAN ineffsetnal-
ly I rived to table the bill,

The bill wog lijihgetirli Plumed' •Mr. ADAMS, ofHt tee y,from the Pout 011ffice Com-
mittee, reported abi toestablish mail routes to Kan-sas. Passed.The eamacornmittee made ad. adverse report on the
bill providing for the election of dents , postmaster" by
the vemile. Lald on the table.

Mr.COLFAX, of Indiana, from the Poet Office Com-
mittee reported a hill for this suppressionor the unites,
ful colleedlen and delivery of letters. It, said that Foot
Arimetent Postmestnr King recently found a bogus es,
tablighment in New York. withthe words "Post Office"
displayed on its mos. to order to fleece the people of
their money, The bill now reported wits drawn up at
the PostOffice Department, and provides that it shall not
Ile lawful for any persons, except those appointed for
Pe Purpose under the existing le toestab lish or keep
a post or letter office for the reeeption of letters or for
their conveyenee to the pent offi ce , orimt us or Inscribe
the words "Yell Offi ce" by

.. limited Blares Mml." etc.
Any person found guilty of dolor so shalt forfeitCOOand their assistants el Hoeach. This sum to be paid for
every da7 t. oommtaston of the Mfftece. reneWed or re-
peated. Ihp prow/MISof tele bill are not toaffect the
proprietors of Welk er storekeepers limited mimed the
Poet Offloe Who mar Prit Ilp tenet with the tnsoopthin
'. for the mane." but they must obtain the authority of
the deputy poatmaster with theconsent df the Pcattuas-ter bowel to do en.

Tim hill is not to he construed en its to interfere with
the legitimate buemeres orally dispatch mummies.Mr. BRANCH of North Carolina. said thisbill doss
not proteot the United Mates. but was an attemptto
protest oommunities from being swindled be 'moue-
dre's. Itwee for the _police of New York to break up
snob nests. len eat of Congress was necessary.

Mr. COLFAXreplied that those bogus offices defraudthe United States by gathering up letters and sending
them some other war than by mail.

Mr. BRANCH wild the law was already 'efficient to
preterit rho Government against the oormelesion of
frond. hr private individuate.

The bill was refeotod to the Oesemitte, pf the Whole
°Virrtfi ltheithit&to.tPihio. from the 9,0 mmt 4 tee of
Waya and Means, Imam' leave to report a 11l providing
for lirr regemptlon of the outstanding treasury noted:auth dal g elate, endregulating and flung the diatom
on i pert.. and Mr other PIPPIN/el.Mt. COBS,

My. e HERM t N axle all he wonted to do was tosend
the hill to the Committeeof the Whole op the state of

Eriis Union for future consideration. and that in Iken time ile prqvielene could be understood by ovate-Mli. MCQUEEN, of Booth Cerollea. °bleated.
Mr. SHERMAN now wished by Introduce one of thegeneral neeromlation bills.Mr.GAMBRELL. ofFilmy! vgel objected.
Mr. BIKERM AN said• i the ohleptions were petaiated

in the Committee of sas enMeansMeans could not beimbed for two months. The privl ere of the committeeLoner+N e. nTr ?le uaoroolrjeiatiloonne islebas,.Pwerrpb:ibefore
all the ge oral appropriation 4 bills can be paned Before
the meellneof toe CharlestonConeeption.

My. MoQUEE would object to Any bill proposing sii
Increase of the MOT to Oditl'enally portion his con-
stituents.

Mr. CAMPBELLsaid he wee Impiensed with the beliefthat the bill first offered is of ore illrtance to
the country than any appropriation

po
ill; and he week,

buys da the introduction of any emirovrietion bill so
r.ogirdnarlAreltgarr.fiv:fli,...cri.r tnhAtit.mom to thefarmersof the Souththst they; should not be

additionally tried for the tequila of the woe end opal
interests of Penestivenla.Mr. SHERMAN said itwas re.quired by the rules, that
the Committee of Way. and meare report all the ve-
nom] speroprialion bills within thirty days from the
oommen.oement co the session. The lint 41- proposes
a lota of twenty-one millions to redeem t a treasury
notes, and he taunted that lie only wanted to have it
referred to the Committee of the Whole on the state of
the Tinton.Mr. MetIJIHEN said the necessity for an reareeleof the tariff Ilea pissed away.

The BREAKER, in reply toamiestion of Mr. Stevens,
ofPennselvania, wed the Committee of Ways and Means
have no privilege over any other committee. He sup.
nosed the rule requiring all the general appmpruitios
bills to be reported within thirty dam mean, in the
regular order of business.Mr. MERMAN moved, and the House agreed, to
resolve into Committee of the Whole on the stole of
the Union oh, the Dill making appropriations for the
"‘lTel.!6?"E',74l,TegltirliTglesxerletnhirt'emarke ofMr. Van Wyok, delivered on a former day, as a timeof misrepresentation, and a studied and premediteted
libel on the South. and his Imputations All meanie end

herdfalse. He defended leorgle and the South
.0.1131,111.1C1n.VIAliiiR oil's '? tr ilmearr' e dtheta* an MAYemend of the session ha referred to the vile and villain.

ous attack on him by the NW York Tribune. Ile thensaid that Mr. Greeley wee again and agaip, with other
Dougas,

la sonsuttation In the parlor of Judge
Douglas,pia, 'and scheming for the -re-election of
Douglas to the Senate. He now "outfit the floor for the
purees° of making rood this statement be produoint
Moors and erg

e. Heassumed that Mr.Douglas

VA,r,...inixf; an:ref:24r 4 !R.bgritie, I was
te his peculiar timbale towerd the Damao party on
theLecomptoll question; and putt it. tionferaoto 01 his
'sends wee he dbit the subject.

Mr. LOGAN. of Illinois. rtiminded Ice colleague thatLich A/tato:unapt wise made on the floor at the time, bid
was denied by Judge Marshall, hie (M r. Logan'ln pre•
deSossomendwas wholly untrue and fake.Mr.KEI,LOUIJ replied that he wee on the very point
ofsaying the denial woe made, no he had no diepoction
to enter into any difficulty. He thenread Mr. 0reteeVe
letter denringr echarge heretofore mod e byamongMnlrll-advlrlociii.itlei ido ittoiteta batc, nui! igt:l'msaid

I._ ost otOtl.rr B° lnn 64t.l)9h.l4l'l; iteal d"" 1:ilts
he went to

co
Dough's houseyo'efl eriteelr ell oac doniisitoWnVihillt

happily' in company with witnerises. Who, Mr. KM- ,
Imkg asked. had see; for tau Greeley t

tr. LA pp
of Wigoonein, ,inquired whether

Br grict ill Yining, loSalt Lake oity, did not send for Mr.lire e tet
Mr. ELLOGG mid that that he had titters() Weeon, a trop in the bucket ; but one link In the long

ahain of °victories. Ile cled on Mr. flolfex tostate ellhekriew of what had transpire]-in relation to clip egad,Bon with the Ropublioendof Illinole arid Missoprl.Mr, COLFAX, of Indiana, remarkethetas to whathe should state of any Intereieye, hie own self-respect
Mug he the ip4l4.

Ir. IIdoCLERNAN 0, of Illinois. I hops tit, Z.ittleman
tool,. as he hni been ohollenrod.r E'LLOGO. Not ohniteruted•r: mOOI,BILNAND. 'ion called on him es • wit

nun,
Mr.KELLOGG, fanned on him to Antiwar rite to any

J..l49,eaelbuatagrea&Zaessand es to
r cuLeAli said that Clio members of Congress

Were prestolluteetng ,the tionverestion tweet Mr.Douglas wad uheodig—namel7. Clark Cooheene
and higulf, re uresioy Weehteren amines", or the
nature o which be wee informed. Mr. eye:air/me,
he thought,inlgetete_d Iling_pn Mr, Douglas. They
wet te emedih Greeley. The Interview wesshort,
end nothing transpiredthat could not be geld on the
street. liothing, to his knowledge, was said about thePenatorlal eleenon in ..1111nole ;_nothins atall. to thebestof his knowledge tine delta Theonly client reletred
towas the Lemertipton Constitution, then pending be-
IMO Cotureelikt emcee/HI fpr its rejection. and themeans by wheal telniOneestimid be evened. Mr,Doug-
les wee hie (Af r. elfish's) poetical enemy, and, if none.
meted for the Presideney, he desired togas him defeated.
Butt was but Metthat he should bear this tostimoni.Aeothet object wirsi introdueedoriza the rise in the
Price ofreel estate in Chroaro; but /* presumed itwar

161:17:13 1;Ottlth waet ;i1 rot poll-
(Laugh-ut vales earr elo.o.l7 oll in.nynt tiint

.I.ets WWI, damned, end the position of senatorolintalcslairen=glV4fitineeddjiresist theLe.
°even Cenetitipt on to the bitter end, regardless ofra gy3tRAING. Wee not his pomition on the slavery

"Pet .iNitntedhot to IngretudleMion..Atcr itlg4L/9i4l.G.Bllifr egyoollot sb; Ittr i todM
sonnet s e action Benetor from AI ?

Mr. COLFAX. In October, 18158, I went ever to DR.noun to make ten ora dozen 'pastilles against fienatorDeuelas. At tavern! paces, Puohanan men sent up
written queetions to me. raking whether I was the
baster of etioh a menage. To this I responded at De-
oatur. Jacksonville, and other slues, as Ido now—-
namely. Whatever conversations took plans in SenatorDouglas' hours:tender his own roof; my sell-respect for
bide me fromthat

them, meetat hie demand. I
have stated that if ere was a conversation betweenMt. Blair and my 581 . Mr. Blair was in the city, and
therefore It would be better to cell on him then on me.yr. Ofieh I wonderif that retie /story

Mr. CLARK. of Missouri. WasDouglas
onversationbetween you(Mr. Colfax) ar d Mron the sub-

lege of the election in Miesouri ?

Mr. GOLF" X. Judie Douglas and I never had a con-
versation on that guided. If there was any converge-.
lion between Judea congas and Mr. Blair, they are of
age,and pan speak for edIISMV6II.

Mr. CLARK, Had they any conversation in yourpresence ?
r. COLFAX. They had not.

Mr.KELLOGG. Did he not make the request of Mr.sloe, with reference to the subject ?

Mr. OuLFAX. IfMe self-respect in Illinois restrainedgra room repeating _private conversations, when de-
sired the defeatfof Mr. Douglas, it cannot certainly be;Xpe.Otsd should noWdo so.

Mr. KELLOGG, eesemingamd Wad demonstrated the
Mot that Mr. Oreoloy and Judge Douglas carnet tegether,
and that Mr. Greeterwent tpMr. Donlan' house, lean-
ing on a friend at each side. Iv' en playing at card"
wculd. he supposed, call them" rightand leftbowers."
He didnot, however.know whether he was Audit in the
nee of these terms. [Leinghter. and cries of "Thate the
name." " You're tight :"I Mr. Douglas wanted to de-feat the Administration. and so did hie Republican
friends. He wee jest dying out from the Senate. andlintel* he could secure his re-eleotion, he was over-
whittled. Mr. Greeley and Indite Douglas had nn ob-
ject. The Republican. wanted to beat the Henioorricy,
end Mr.Douglas wanted todefeat the Administration.Mr potpies wanted the Republicans to stand byhilt, shoulder to shoulder. and sustain hint in the fight.
He;Mr. Kellogg) did neatest one that there was a yogi-

Primula. but it Wes understood they bed a commonsusofaction, and could strike out together to their
uture action. He then reed a quotation from a Weah-

'

toon letter in the New York Tribune, and embodied
ea communication in the Weshicton Union. or Au-
snot. 1408.monied "Northwest," es of whichan extract
was be the effect that " The .Seep s, Men Segetors have
held a consultation with Judge Douglas, which was ea-
tiefeotar toboth puttee."

Mt. FOUKE. of • Mania, inquired whether hie col-league had tried toget the informationfrom the Repnb-poen &nears, and sada as to the credihility of such a
witnese es that produeed

Mr.KbLLOGO was obliged to his nolleiseue foretell
meat luminous expositionof the law. !Laughter.] The
extract read eatopped Mr.Greeley from charging his(Mr. Kehogg's) Miasmata as untrue. Be next pro-
duced a letter dated Peoria. Jon. ed. lea). in which the

‘l,:tvaisi• in reply it"ger eTiTi Icg
the week previous, he wee informed by a prominent
Demooret th tt senator Wllson anti other Republioans,
darter the Lecompton contest, had frequent privateat d
political conversations atehe Mem of Deughoheed afterthat* knew why the Tribune favored the re electionofDotalas

Several voices. Who is Rainey?
Mr. KELLOGG. He in postmaster of Peons, ap-

pointed by the President.
Mr. LOGAN asked whether he was not a bitter enemy

of Douglas.
Mr.KELLOGG replied that he would aeonsilence that

small battery. Ile now name to the third proposition.
What was the motive of consultation ? Why did theRepublican Senators meet Mr. Douglasat his house?find were both mutiny satisfied ?

Mr. LOGAN again asked whether Mr. Rainey was notallfig.andATJGDieutillig 'that Mr. Rainey is a violenteditor or a Dernometio paper. head of thenemoaretle krerte, and unapt/oder ofPeons. Be be-
lope" tb the AdministratiOn or Reclan' Democracy.

Mr. LOGAN. Have you colluded with this Rainey I
Mr. KFLLOGG. No. When be was in this city, heintimated Mom facts to me. After he left, I wrote to

him at Peoria
The two different political 'elements met night end

day, and what were the fruits A Re.pre s entative fromMassachusettslmre mime out and eroolaimee for
Douglas. rfoiceei—" Name him!" " Who was It?") He
wouldrend from the gentlemen'. speech. which ho did,

hintedw ant the young men of the countr -

to*and by Dimities, and to beep the whi t eness
of their souls. Was not that. ldr. Kellogg faked. look-
Inc tit,the future ? IVoiees—" Who wits it ?" "Name
himMr.IIELLOGG replied, Berlingame—a name the De-
mocracy delights tohonor mighter.] They had as-
certained the position of the Douslee men. They had
been with them, in company with their high priest,Greeley. to aid the consultation.[Mr. Kellogg's hour here expired, but ea he had not
got more than half throuxh, he was permitted to

Salandmetted that he bail shown that Greeley favored,
end endeavored to secure, the re-election of Senator
Dentine.

Mr. VANCE. or North Carolina, madea point of or-
der. The gentlemen could not proceed, except by gene-
ral consent Pr.tiUght he cued. Douglas and the Re-
Publicans might tear etes out

air. KELLOGG. Then they'd do a good thing.
It.auchter.l He new prod need a getter from Mr. 'Van-
rah, ono of the ethane of the Illinois State Journal,
in which the writer aye he had a conversation with
Mr. preeley, in the letter)! office, inAilern, 1858. and
Mr.Greeley remerked "The lispgblimatemalearreat
mistake in not taking Huggins fer their candidate."
MrVeneta was iedienat and aid him they did not
desire smarms on suoh taring no would demoralize the
party; whereupon Mr. Greeley slid another party
weld mese," eta.

He read another letter. dated Deo 24. 1850, 'from Mr.
Powell. superintendent of the public. school" of Illinois,

which the writercau that pending the Leoomptou
Mil. in the spring of Mee, ha raw several letters ed-
dressed tn the Repuleicieeeof Illinois.eommendlng the
course ofDomani, lad urging. bath from motives of
policy sod tenet Mete*.that thee should unite in ?S-
-tamina Douglas to the Senate. There were a number
of letters Inwhich Greeley expressed similar views

He read an extract. as copied into the Cincinnati En-
quirer. a Demential°erten. from a speech of Abram
Lincoln, who wee represented as sayiter that Dough*
wee the mile who would bring cud] eh Influence thatwould wattle hirth to play the devil at Charleston.
(laugter.]

lid next reed a letter from Mr. Paraborne, of Maass-°biotite., wen Meted that senator Wilme end other Re-

7bliesuie had expressed themselves infavorsf the re-
• cotton ofDentine to the Senate, end that many New.nelanders were, Dom repreeentation, induced to be-
lieve they Douglas hadresolved to abandon the Demo-
crats and join the Republican party. Mr.Pangborne
reteembeted Met Mr, Wilson frequently remarked
that la knew that Dena. wee " all right." end in-
tended to act with the Repuldieens. and that the IllinoisRepublicans committed a fiat m iste ke in running Lin-
colnand not et evottang Douglas Other gentlemencon-
certed with Mr. Wilson but Mr. Pensberne thought
that the Republican' of Massachusetts distrusted Wil-son's inegment

Mr.KELLOGG said there was some significant* in
this letter.whica required ince,. then or unary atten-
tion. He lad proved that Mr Wilson was in et-insulin-
bon with Mr.'toughie at hie own hoe; wthat after theconsultelon a Republicantnemlier of this House made
a flea nalitaurfa neWf aillidoli.hlLTr I'l 4 of the 'Oiled. and
read from Douglas' letter to yr. Mallernand in whichMr Tlouglari find quotes MOKellogg's Ana° that Mr.
Greeley wee in consulate,. with Douglas in hit own
parlor panning and schema., for his re-nicotine ; and
then &Ids " the eharge is utterlyally." Da maintained
that Mr. Greeley's letter entirely refutes that of
Dough.,by n fair annstruntion of language. Ha pro-
duced a puhlished letter, from the Chicago Journal,
signed " If." wherein the writerrecite's conversation
with /Mucha, who, it Is represented made the tm-

Feseinn that he was all right on the Oaterr quesbon.
rom the Republican point of view. Mr. Kelton said

the later disclosed the foot that Douslan war in nom.munication with the Republicans and took such a po-
sition es meld induce them to urge his election. 'le
then teed Mr. letter. in withal Mr. Stair said he
erse invited to an interview with Douglas and the
menage came through hlr. end was nevertreated as emirate matter.Mr. KELLOGG said Mr. Coyede. of Pennsylvania.
had stated tphim that Drealne mime into this hall endasked him togo to Reenter Trientoill and Indere him to
persuade the Republicans or Hennes to consent to his
return to the Semite.that he might remain bete and
fight the Administration; that he was rota young man,
and might fight the ;republican tattle, in 1810 tor.covode had told him (Mr. Renegel sprimfieelir what Mr.
Dowries had raid and Mr. Covoile had elentlied his wit-
linsneee tomake the statement on this floor.per. mociewß NA ND replied. His enlicarim wan stark
mad—Pot with meta to unine. but with vindictive pas
glom He would make himself 'ritornlli, as he yea
unable to make himself (moue Like the man who
burnt the temple of Ephoeua, or another num. JohnBrown, moved by such fenatioisin, his rollentuts hadbecome the victim of hie own folly. VI hat wee his di
lemma? He was denounced by Greeley as not being
good Republican. but only n Whet. with n slight var-
nish. Obnoxioue to the Republicans and Whigs he
was Mtn more soto the Demoorntio part, In shore
iwoording to the e'vldence. he has him unfaithful to theWhigs and Recublioans. and Mindy between the two.
fired at by bell, es a pirate, Hisr.e eeer wee to exaltMinted! borond his merits. Ile wire to

'e stymie Alm spit; in n dreiterete rata—To not w th interne. et quit the plane•"

Ha wMdd climb around the "Woe of Douglas, to show
himself, es the creeper around the oak and o tee to the
ship. as the berrle, to be serried to seas otherwiseroad tile rage He (Mr. McCiernand would exhort
Idm to forbear h 0111000 on Dowell* who woe beyondihis malice, like the eagle. whose flight was n the azure
she. His march wet irrealetiblii to final triumph. and
no feeble effort could star it Mr. Kellorg repeat. the
same charges he mule months ern. with variation..
That charge is that Gree ey nnd Dentine schemed

the election of the letter to the senate.What If Greeley did offer his oupport t
it follow that Douglas should treat hint withindignation? &ea would not have been the con-
duct nthge colleague. Had a Democrat nffered to votefor his colleague he would rent have Wiped hie vote
Onthe cieutrerv, he would have said, " Well dine;'
end, taking of his hat, made a profound how. When
the charge was originally male. it vol promptly met I y
both Mr. Deuelas end Mfr. Greeley. ate these deniais
are 11 pert of the proceeeinge of the House. Ills col-
league [ Mr. Login] at that time said Mr. Kellogg couldfind some seribbler egainat Mr. Dougleth PO it hasmoved by what Mr.Kellogg hhaul reed We; tt not the
prediction verified I How en oh more lipenrable would
tt have been for his colleague to withdraw the charge I
The charge in unfounded and naurd. Denying and
Greeley were rot the men to ranee nn aim
they.regard every questionfrom ant stand-neints.
One is a practioal mein—the either enabstrecennat ; one
a Democrat—the other a Red Republican of the toot
culottes school. He knew itometh ng of the manumit in
Illinois. The Republianswere t ern minted &melt
Douglas, Money was meetfrom slimed. as well es ora-
tors. 'with the view of securinghie defeat. Rot he tri-
umphed on the etrenethof hie vinyl plea Ile branded
all such cafeteria, with one goners) remark—the) came
from au enemy who has been scarred with his timepie-
ces blade, and now smarts with mortification. noughts
triumphed. not with the aid ofGreeley and the Republi-
capayln S°ftTThegniVeeVatroelook, and the House ad-au med.

'teasesAmerican 'Tett' grrlith Project.
WaiwitigOToll, March private letter from St.

Petersburg save that the project for ri telegraph, pre-

poretl by the Amprioan,ponsul to the Amoor country.
P.ll . D. collie.. Esq., from Ofonenw to Pan Francisco.
hes eenPresented to the Director-in (thief of Wass of
eommuntestlon. General Cheflkin, who has hurl the
ashoe subject befor client

ttibsrl an Committee. beceive.
the proJeot is ,0 Siberla, it tenet plow through

OT MO1?thIOT Mate%lerublio opinion is represented to be very favorable to
the project. and as the Russian Government recognise
the line to the Amour, It would really se: to to ho the
b.iit mode be which to unite turopoto Amerim From
the mouth of the Amour to Pnn Francisco the ilintance
le &bola bye thousand miles—all,with a earysmell free-
lion. by lend. If. however. submerged cables shall be
used whwro nraettenbleighe ilistauce will be yen mock
reduced. Perilous highin authoritythink !het the line
should be made by submerged ealdea, but Kr. Whoa
adheres to his projected lend-route, via Ilebrins's
waits, or as near to that point as may be, and to the
least possibleuse ofsubmerged cables. looking to cheap
ayes. readinesg of repair. and security, ag tinet lore of
submerged cables. The surveys are going on in Si bone
on the part of the Russian Government. Contain
Damietta'. of the engineers. who wee dompatubeil lest
auretner tosurrey the line east of Irkoutsk, most probe
lily yawned to Pt. Petersburg to make his report
during the month of rebrderi.

tfonimerce with eiibn.
Wytehriteoroxy2dareh 13.—Information has been re-

ceived at the State Department, trom Havana. of the
publication of a royal order confirming the decree of
the GoYemor Generalof Cuba. ofOctober, ISM relating
to the exemption from tonnage duty of yemela wholly
laden with live matte, poultry of all kind', and hen 'a
efl(a. and also the open toe of the port of thttabano au le
ly tot commerce tn'thoxe artiolos.
The New Metropolitan Votive Law in

111ittlmoroBALT ames, Margit M.Judge Karlin, of the filupe et •or Court., this morning gave a deoision sustaining the
coudaUttoutstity of the new itletropoltten puttee law.

Safety of the Crow of the Ship Sarah,
of Boston.

HA VAV3411. Marei 13.—T110 OrlAvi Pr the IMP Borah.
of Boston. before reported os Puros/ at sea. arrive/
hero to day, bn,vta, tdmit takoh oft 1.4the aohcronorL. 8.
Davie, from Clew lock. '

Fire at East Saginaw,•Prow York.
Bury4to, March 11.—A largo steam flourin r mitt at

East liagansyr, &wiled by Jesse Holt. ol New York
ot tY. was destroyed by fire on ktaturday eight. 'Phe WEB
drllolloled to $3O 000, which Ie Insured fyr 810,000.

The Steamship America's Mails.
.BOSTON, 13.—Theroyal mall steamship time-

flea,front dram& via Ilnafita. arrived at thin port
this evening. Mier' mails will be despatched to New
York to-morrow wrung; and will be due at Philadel-
phia in the night tram.

PENNSYLVANIA LEGIBLATUZE,
lima:fraternise. March 13.

A very large number of petitionswere presented, in-eluding several for law dehnins the rigida of farmersin the market-houses Philadelphia.
The Committee on Finance reported an ',mainlinedthe resolution reive topertain moneys to be paid intothe State Trou y the Farman' and MeoliardoeBank ofPhilade lph ia.
BiLta ra PLACIC.—Mr. Manama, rend in place a billto incorporate Chrint's Evangeboal Reform Church ofPhiladelphia.
Mr. Su.n.n, a bill to incorporate the Philadelphia andPortland Steam Navigation Company.
On motion of Mr. Bantu, the bill was taken up andpermed.
Mr. Pannairead in place a bill to °hinge the nameofthe Merchants' Insurance Company of Philadelphia.
The Senate then renewed the ormsiderelson.sin third

Time. of thetbill relative to the

'Atm tlie nnratt courtof Pill adelphierwee
ama in taken up, a r con-

siderable dismission . was negatived—teat Id, nays 19The Senatethen resumed, on second readini. the bill
to amend thin penal code of the State, which Was de-bated until the adjournment.

APTSIMON BESSION
Numerous private bills were considered and passed.The resolutionrelative to the payment of certainmoneys into the State Treasury by the Manufacturers'and aleabanicie Bank of Philadelphiaalso passed.Mr. Wan called up the bill to regulate the oharees of

railroads. which was discussed mud the boar of ad-journment.

The Roan took up the private calendar in Committeeof the Whole, and a very large numberof bids on thelist, mostly of a private and local character, passedfirst readthg.
',norm these bills were the following: An act relating

to the Powelton estate. held by the.Pennsyl.ania Rail-road ; an act relating to vermeil soiree toand returningfrom funerals In the city of Philadelphia ; an act rela-tive to the B,ott Legion corps of Philadelphia; an got
to inoorporate the Farm Stook Aiation of Palaver.county an eat to incorporate thessocPerin City ChemicalCollege; a supplement to the act to Incorporate the
Oreenwood cemetery Association; a supplement to
the act incorporating the Allentown Railroad Com-
Pear to incorporate the Aerated/ReamManufseguring
Company' _a supplement to the apt Incorporating theLorberry Creek Railroad Company.
/n not to secure farmers certain rights in market-houses in the city of Phlladelphiswas mitered to be pre-pared for second reading—yeas 01). nays 25.FASSRD SICOND R.AD/NO.—A supplement to theact to Incorporate the East Pennsylvania Railroad Com-

pany.
A supplement to the act to incorporate the Philadel-

phiaateamboat Company.
The Governor We morn n; signed thrbill relative tothe Williamsport and Elmira Railroad Company. Ad-Journed.

AYTERNOON eZeRION.
The House reassembled at three o'clock, and took upon second rending the bills upon the private calendarwhich had passed first rending during the morning. A

large number passed finally. and amons them thefol-
lowing 'Ihe bill relating to the Pm:velum estate held by
the Pennsylvania Railroad Company,. a supplement tothe not incorporating the Qxford Park Animation; an
cot relating to the Scott Lesion tansat inrelation toperson. goingto and returningtrent turierals • an act to
incorporatethe WesternRasp Boolaty ; an ant torepeal
so much o( the supplement to the aoi, consolidating the
city of Philadelphia an preventg the Mayor from sitting
as a committing magistrate, end further to give the
Mayor power toappoint an Warman for swell pur-
Cpose; en not toincorporate the West Reading Railroadomeannand an not to incorporate Christ's Evangeli-
cal Reform Church. Adjourned.

From Washington.
THE BROOKLYN READY TO SAIL FOR VERA CRUZ-

THE BLOCNADB OP VERA MI TO BE RESISTED BY
TUE UNITED STATES-COL FORNEY'S CLERKS.

WiIIITINOTOIT. March 13.—The Goverc meet has beeninformed that the 'termer Brooklyn. at Norfolk. is nowready for sea. Minister MaLene will probably leave
here on Thursday toembark for Vera erns. It is con-sidered important that he should relief' there as sNin aspossible in view of the reported intention of the Mira-mopparty to blockade thatport. which will certainly beresisted on the pitrtof the United States.

Col.nutter 'eye the rumor that Mr. Donor on hail eh-
sconded with a portion of the foods of the House of Re-
Preeentativee is not true reacheddollar or the money
entrusted to the Clerkever his hands.

From Havana.
Citaimearox, March 13.—Theeteamship Isabel, fromHavana, has arthed.
Anions her peaserigers are the Afaretsok opera

troupe.
Also, Guillott P. Eloy, in charge of the United States

manhal for Key West. en route for the penitentiary atWaeldiurton. havins been convicted as an Roomer' to
the murder of Capt. Alorantes.There is no news of interest fromRef West. .HAVANA hlsnears.—Busar is dull at 09,1101* mums.but the quotations are enchanted. ?Wawa arrive,finely : hinscovedo is quotedat itereM reale • cloyed 4o
414r. Frelelita have alishtly advanced. Ritehanee on
Loudon, IN's:WM per pent. premium,* on IVew York,04,01,4 per cent premium ; on Hew Orleans, 37:64:
per cent. premium.

Further from California
POLITICAL INTELLIGENCE.

Sr. Loma. /Satoh 4—The California overland mail
pf the Seth nit., reached here to-night, bringing the fol-
lowing despatch, which failed to reach the agent of the
Aeoootated Press at hteloy's Station, on the arrival of
the mailat that point :

:SAN PHANCIrCO, Feh. 71, &cloak P. M.—The Re-publicanState Convention meets at Sacramento on to-
morrow. It is believed that Seward delegates will km
elected to Chimes°The Democratio State Convention will meet at Sacra-
mento on the glith to elect delegates to the CharlestonConvention. Primary elections have already been held
in six of the largest counties. including San Franciscoand Sacramento. A large malority of the delegates
thus far elected are in opposition to the Weller and
chivalry wing of theDemomiter, and friendly to SenatorLatham. rendering it nrobahle that Latham and his
friends will control the Wee .tiort to Charleston.The expected duel at Yreka has been compromised
without a fight.

A bee of stages commenced to-day running betweenPlanerville and Carson -Valley.
Therebas been no change in the markets since yes-

terday.

The New Hampshire Election.
coseosc, N.H., March 15.—The State election was

held to day.
Returns received from seventy-four towns give the

followine vote for Governor:
Mr. Goodwin, 17,57.1Mr Cate. Dem...., ...........,.....,. 13TIM

And for the Rouse of Representatives, State LegIsle-tura—Republicans. 109 ; Democrats. 90. The Republi-
cans will pate considerably inthe State.

Conroso. N. W. March 13—Midulght.—The returns
from 229 towns Ova Mr. Ooralwin, Bepnbhean, Wed.
and Mr.Cate, Democrat,2l,l32. •

Returns from Cheshireand the lower portion of Rock-
ingham county will considerably add tO Mr. floodwin's
InValtepablicami have elected fourt and probably five
Councillorsloo

p
s, elvesof the twelve State Senators. arid a

!wire majority of the RepreientatiVeS, probably one
hundred.

Horning of the Steamer Judge Porter
, LOOP OP LIPS.

Plaw 011,LEANO. Morph 13.—The steamer Judge Por-
ter. from, Montgomery for New Orloam was tinned
this morning on Lean Pontchartrain, when n mile fromthe wharf. The mew wore all *ay.& but ten of the pas-
/rows were drowned srare mining.

The host and cargo, which consiated of 800 bales of
cotton. ere it total lois. There le partial ineurence on
the lon,

From Mexico and Texan.
Nsw ORLXIIIB, Marais 12.—The steams r Orisana,

from BIAXOII on the lOth inst., arrived here this evening,
with xl2BOlO in specie.

Anwe, quietat Brownsville. •

General Marquez hadpronounced in 'favor of Banta
Anna. at the capital, and General Woll had done the
same at GuadalaJara.MR14119111 had arrested a million dollar conducts. on
its WILY from Zacatecas to Matamoros, but it subse-
quentlyescaped.

Destructive Fire ac
Moms, March 13.—The Mobile Elactrio Union Cot-

ton Press. with 1000 bales of cotton • and several ad-
mina tooldinxs. were destrored by fire this moaning.

The lonia estimated at $270 000.

The Hungarian's Passengers,
Monnom. March 13.—Mr. Mao. of the CanadianPteametop ComotY. ems Capt. gran. late of the !e-

-thane waa not aboard the wreaked ;steamer Ram,
rian.

eIL Hardie was herfirst offleer. Capt. Smith Is in the
Notth Briton.

Tho Steamers Nova Scotian and North
American.

PORTLAND, Me.. March 15.—The oteeffier NOVA Sco-
tian.from laver:aril vta St. Jolla% N. r., arnved hemat OK o'olook to-night.

Thesteamer North American will Bail for Liverpool
on Saturday.

The Pittsburg Bond Cases.
PITTSBVIOt March IJ—Judge McCandless, or the

United States Court. delivered em elaborate opinion to-
day in theacne of Mr. Dobbin. a citizen of Maryland.
vs. the county of Allegheny, (one of the bond cases.)
overruling the motion to eat aside the execution. and
directing the United States marshal toorooeed with the
sale or the county stooks in the Allegheny Valley and
Connellsville liailroad.

Chief Justice of New Jersey.
TRZNiON, N. J.. March 13.—The Governor to-day

=mated Chief Justice Green for Chancellor. TheLegislature referred the nomination to the appropriate
committee.

The 01110 River,
virr,vvito. bfarph to—There Me eighthet Or 'Mi-

ter in the channel to dm, and felling rapidly. The
weather la clear and ociel.

THE CITY.
MEETING OF THE BOARD OF 8011001. CON-

Tact LEIg.—The regular monthly meeting of the Board
of School Controllerswas held yesterday afternoon at
the Atheneum Building. Sixth and Adelphistreets. A
number of communications from the different school
sections were received and read. complaining of the
method to which the recent examinations of the candi-
dates for admission into the hots' and girls' 61oh
schools were conducted. Catch questions" were pro-
Po:et contrary to the universal practice previously. of
oonfinins the exsmination to the MUbjeot•meytterg of thetext-books used in the lower schools. after Unties the
complaints Nu y.. She following tesoltttions were ap-
pended :

Resolved, 'not in the Ism number of pages upon
each subject contained in the mogralsod test books of
the nubile aohools there is a suffimeney either for study
or OVUM mtion,and that examiners be prohibited from
questioning scholars upon any topic not mentioned in
them.

Relayed, That in makinr answore.stah perfect one
should be equally valued; that 100should be recognised
as the highest attainable &Mgge in reading and pen-
manship. as well as in the other branches • that ortho-
srophy and definitionsshould be examined. separately;
that pupils should tie permitted to rend the selection be-
fore they are tobe tented upon it; and that the histori-
Cal dates of one text-honk should be valued the same as
those of any other. and flint answers should not he re-
lected merely because they are not liven in any arbi-
trary formulary preferred by an examiner/

Resolved, That the questions used at High Schoolexamination( shell be published, with the required
ore, the der after thet are given to the candidate'

that the order io which the differentbranches are to hei:en should be publishedbefore the elan:if:l4RP. Via,that the number of vacancies to be filled ie mar ig
$OlOOl should to previously known to tho primp&of
zrarnmor schools,so that they may have some guide as
to tr e numbe• of ortmlidotas they should Intent.

Res.:rel. That the prino.pal of the bola' Htth School
he required to pursue the plan aireatly adopted in the
Cloys' High School. to wit: To keep a hook contain-ing the mark riven to each oanilidate Upon each par-

t cular quest! an In the various Marone' of the exami-
natio, . said hook and originalanswers tobe open to the
instection of eh whom itmay concern.

Warrens, Itis inexpedient. because lulu Tinos to three
optiliatnts who fail inpassing the Girls' High School
examination. tr. have their names and averages pub-

al wantons on PI recent examination: There-
fore.fieqdrri. That the Board of Control be requested to
prohibit suob_practien infuture.

tolvell. That a copy of the above resolution be sent
to the Yoird of Control, and that the board be MM-
ad to take ;richproadures in repot to the conducting of
future examinations as will Durum Justice to all con-
cern ed

communication was read from the Eighth section
asking for a n appropriation of 4800for night schools;
"00 of similar import from the [Stroh section- onefrom
the Fifteenth section asking that two echo d-houteg be
erected inthe Fifteenth ward, to le void for out or an
appropriation already made by Councils for the general
ittyrscis moLsohrr ):ilie dr eeAti;.)Amhriltrematnenly.rilifr eer m.reg. of
the Board. which was iced. and ordered to be printed.
An abstract of the report has already heed published.
it tuna souse lengthy remarks oa the Ornal.3ooYof the
school system in Philadelphia.nhd contains numerous
so:tette, There ars 303 schools; .11, highs schools;
grammar do.; at seeondary do. the remaining being
primary. ond unclassified. Durin.g the year iy69 the fol-
lowing increase wee made : 1 high serm!, 7 secondary
and 3 primary schools . Decrease during the ,same pe-
riod fiordal school and one crammer sohoni.The Girls' Itish Schollhas 314 soholorsi.with 12teach.
era and I principal. A detailed account is stymy of, thepresent and pool condition of both the high setintila.The total expenses Cl the whore number prep hew.was
MAIThe Cill'Llni'tee ifeeolinte reported bill, to the

amount of .3103.217 VI which were ordered to be paid.
motion was made that a new style of copy-books for

Demitutlitp ha ordered tobe Introduced Into the publics
schools. Considerable dismission relative to these
books occurred, after which the motion to suspend the
rules wan Mat,

'1 lie committee on Schools reported several sugges-
tions relative to the salaries of teacisers and others,
which were agreed to. The Clominittee PrOperty
mode a report relative to a numher of recommenda-tions submittedto them, which was adopted.

The report of the Committee on Supplies was readond unsniniougly adopted.
s fter some dimussionrelative to the premien of new

nohool-houses in the differentseotion, the merre,..eree
referred to the Committee on YroPerty. and the Board,
after transaotius some unimportant routine business,
mlloorned.

ARREST OF SRFPRIEU rsynnioßB.—Last
evening, three men named roilliem Wilson alias Old•
WS, Robed Tryford alias Pea, and Thome Harvey
%hag Tully, were arrested by the officers of the Fifthward, on charge of hurglationgiv entering and ton-
twig the house of Mrs. Nathan R. Potts, No. tia North
Sixth etreeksoine time during Monday night The so-
eused were folly committed by Alderonea Keeney toewer at court,

TKX Cgs or ROWDTULY ttr rag PITTICIRPHWaitn.—We understesd that JohnKane. who was eo
brutal)/ Weed b 7 the gang of " fietokate" to The Fif-
teenth ward, Is still aye We learn that some of this
same gang committed anotherbrutal outrun on gator-
der night. aboveere at Thomas's Opera Rouse. inArab streetßleb. and areatsd.a disturbance,
when the proprietor want into the etcetera tailed on
two otitis Sixth-wardofficers to toterle •e. The officers
Went in and made , meats and, as one of them was
About oomine out with a optaiener. the friends of thelatter threw the policemen own srs. and beat tom so
dtetuithaylbst he was inimitable for a time, and he is
still confined tohis bed.

~. - • ' • _.•tiII.S.UOID WITH JIZOZWING STOLEN GOODS.
—On Mondaafternoon.Bernard Lyon, the keeler ofasecond-handy-goods shop in She upper partof t e WY.
'was arrested oh the charge of reacting a lot o clam-ware which hadbeen stolen from the store of Many
& Monroe, COMMON) street He wee held to boa to
411111V.T.

ASSAULT AID BATTNlLY.—Yeaterday after-noon: a mennamed James H. Burke bad a burin: be-fore Alderman Beitler. charged vith pmnuttion an as-nit and humfy ona German,named Frederick Neon-offer, b 1 butane him over the head 'nth a chair, toMaar a lager-beer ealoon, on Dook argot. Se vuheldto Kamer.
SnortrrrEas Coinfrrrnn.—Yesterday after-noon Alderman Della. committed CatherineMoClain,Mary Lae, Mart Bradley. en 4 Mary Johnson. as pro-reuional shoplaßers. The_perties were 'created thread'the instrumentality of Lieutenant Hampton, of theSecond policedirnet.
ANOTffElt STEP " CHEM.—About eighto'elnok last evening. $ white male infant waa foundneatly wrapped up on the step of a house in lemma.neer aixtseeth street. The Little strsaser isto but sentto the Almshouse.
COMMENCIIISIIT.—The annual GOMMenCe-

mentof the Pennsylvauia University, medical &wart-ment, will take Plane on Thursday, at Musical FundBalt.
Taz gram at Baldwin's Foundry still con.Unties. The striker. held a meeting yesterday mornins. nod adjourned, after transacting some UntraPOrt-ant business.
REAL ESTATE STOCEII. eiC.—Tbe followfne egothe sales of real Mate, stocks, &e., made by B. ThomasEs SOU, at the Philadelphia Exchange, yesterdayostnoon:

',there. Loudon Park Cemetery Company,BaltinsererMd. Par 1910e—$10.share Philadelphia Library Company-4131.Three-story brick dwelling, No. 127 south Thitteenth•street. above Walnut. le feet front. el feet deep—eB
2 three-story brick dwellings' northwest corner of Ju-niper and Rodman streets between Thirteecth andBroad and Lombard and South 'tree's, 18feet frce.t. 46feet deep, satdeot to a yearly ground-rent of /136400
Handsome modern residence. north aide of Arch

street. east of Twentieth, 20,feet front, 110 feet deep-
-310,750.

B—all two-story brick dwelling, No. Ind Brier Place,
14 feet front, 27 feet deep-8875.

Building lot, Swain street, between Coatesand Brownand Sixteenth and Seventeenth 'tree's, 18 feet front, S)feet deep-3900.

B. SCOTT, JR., auctioneer, 431 Chestnut street,will sell, this morning at 10 o'olook, an assortment
of embroideries, L. C. handkerchiefs, damask
tibia cloths, bonnet end trimming ribbons, French
mitts; silk laces, jewelry, do., to which the atten
tion of the trade is invited.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
The Money Market.

PHILADZLPEM. March 13.
A small business marked this day's meetings of the

stook brokers. though there was no tendenov shown to
lower prices. Reading Railroad sizes of '43 advanced 34,
closing at 993 bid, but the stook was heavier.

A great deal of surprise in felt at the heavy advancein the amount of loans reported by the New Yorkbanks. The falling off in the specie reserve was not
unexpected, and will be more than made up this week
by the California arrival, and by disbursements from
the Sob-Treasury, but the heavy inorease of loans was
not looked fer, and is thoughtdangerous. because it is
supposed tohave arisen from too great a desire to mike
dividends, and tobe calculated to foster and stimulate
Wok speculations,

The following le a statement of the condition of fhetanks of the city of New York: •

March 3. Marsh 10.
L0an5..........5117 012.700 $127.202778 Ine.-113.290d78Specie. ...... . 29 086.812 21.861.190 Deo.. 1.'26.632Circulation.-. 8.165 026 8 419 613 Inc_ 264 03'Deposits.. 20106.172 81,021018 Inc.. 149TIII

Every one who likes to see the right man put into theright place will hear with pleasure of the election of
Thomas A. Scott, Esq., late general superintendent of
the Pennsylvania Railroad Company. to the vice meat
dearly of that company. Mr.fkott hi a general fm or
its.. and* thoroughly competent man. Hie promotion
will give univeraal satisfaction to all connected with
the company, or transacting daily bl/11111118with it. Mr
Enoch Lewis. late superinteedent of the western divi-
sion of the road, has received the appointment to the
place of general superintendent.

The eamin es of the Central Railroad Company of NewJersey for the month or Feb..1860.were-- ..676.138For the same month toot year wit/ 06

North Pennsylvania Railroad earninss in February.
Ism .itseXt 51February, ISed 93,107 94

Increase .............

In first three menthe offinest YOUHame time lest year—

82,429 57"
f 181 757 23

7: ow oo
Increue ......._

...... —811,74 23
Peterson's Detector informs us that it very dangerous

altered two.doliar note on the Metacomet Bank, FallRiver, Mass.. has made its assurance. It le altered
from the Bank of Wseittexusw. Michigan, a bogus con-
cern. Vignette—forest scene; men chopping wood;female in die on right end ; Michigan coat ofarms on
left end.. Look ont for this plate, as it has already been
altered to Bank of Kent and North River Bank, New
York.

Those ofour readers who have been, at any time,
brought into business relations with James C. Donnell.
Esq., cashier of the Dank of Commerce, heerd with re-
gretof him death. on Sunday night. Mr. Dorman was
thoroughly accomplished as a bank officer, and pos.
sensed, ina highdegree, the nen nal art ofeliciting the
esteem and good will of all.who approached him.
whetherha deemed It his duty to ergot them reviews
or to refdlm them. Ina very extended intercourse Withmen Inall classes ofhumnese, we have yet to hear the
first word in Mr. Donnell's dispraise—a rare ,lung to
say of a bank officer.

FfifLADELPHIA STOOK EXCRANOIC.BALICH,
March It IESO.
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Philadelphia Markets.
Maraca 13—Erecang.

The flour ruarket remains quiet and holder, firm intheir views. the ashes halos °oatmeal to a few moll lota
at Se for superfine. and edera per bbl for antra. Thetradeare buying moderately at from three futures up to
Edfilel.as pet hbl for armrrfine extras awl fancy brand,

as an qoaliay. Rye Flour i•firm. at 84.3N, and Penn-
sylvania Corn ?deal atRUC par bbl, hot we hear of no

WiptAT.—The{o is PO =tab doles. and but little or-
lerine ; vales include !MO bushels Fur &Meant Red,
at 1460 sidaat ; come small Ws at IST and 1.613 forgoad
my' prime do.and white at 11/01640 in store and inthecan. Bye is in demand, and eennsalvanta in votit t
es93e. Corn is in better demand at former unotario s.
end 7 000 bushels 'allow sold at 730 in the ears and Tinafloat, mostly at the latter rate ; about 1.600 damaged
also sold at 61e6Ga. Oats are firms; l.roo bri•bels in-ferior Pennsylvania sold at 43043360 ; s o*o bushels on
private t•rms, and 600 bushels Delaware at 45e.

Ba r.—Quercitron is steady, at 819 per ton for lotNo I.
Corio:g.—There is no change and a small terrines/

doing to-day.
Gilt/CORM —There Is vary little moentnent. sad no

changes to note ;I:urther sales otSugar and _Nolawns are
reported at full prints, and SOO bass Rio Coffee at 1.110,
on time.

PROVllliorts.—The marketremains innotive,and Pork.
%eon. and lard are ready at quotations Of Omen
Meets. sales include 00 tierce, Balm in salt. at9'ac.60 &ia : Xs Bides, liXo, interest added. and some
Shoulder.. to salt and vials, at riatTNlo. usual how,
2X) Lardsold •at tm tome. Butter continuosdull. and armee about the same.

Fisu.-1 he demand is modatate• and Prieel firm 100
hbla Mackerel anal f out :he vessel at 917.15 for medium
Is and all bbl for larger"'

Brata.—inera is • or, mock loins. hat prime Clover..
seed commando full mines ; es ofsome nal bushels arereporoi. mostly at from 4.sni to 8473 4P bushel. as

inalti;s Y ir'y is moving olf slowly at 230 for ?anonliranj‘
Ohls. 240 for Ohiodo, 21), 1e270 for drudge, and WO 4.0'gallon tot hbito.

New York Stock E change--March 13
eICoND
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10.0 Mist& Con R..... 860 995..........9&......................6roi 7ii, 82.fria do •• • •••

AY, O do - -MO n431,' 100 do -....,-450 39%4004 flrook'n Wt'r 1 n 101 4 Panama R........ 1.13..10,4) Erie Ft Cons, 'll -30 5 , do WO ?SIN
400 tjuiton 34 m......44 100 111 Con it 4ti0.9 4,-

'3OO Agrlem not m.. -• 94 no do 41061),
100 Canton C0......... 24 44 do 215.61 N
115 ti York Cirri........-11\i0410, Chiole Rook 1...t40 fit
WA do 73%,900 do —.460.63%

,101 do _... ha) 13,4,100 do .... .... 61 , ,
100 do .....1:40 13,0 50 do 51053 14
244 Co .__..43.211; MO do ..... tdd 61,':

Ittargets by Telegraph.
LTIMORT, Mirth IS firm• 'ay 11M11011 hare

yet hen reported. Wheat and. and aerao lover ; Wee
at !Wen& for red, and 135a165 for white. Cowis doll.
and has a dealltdot tendency • white Merin, yellow 73
rata. York steads at 318 tot Mess, and old for PrimeWhiskey dull et net% for Ohio.

SAVANNAH, Marsh IL—Cotton WI; Wes to day MOWes.
Cltißgzlroc, Alva' 4-40itou firmer; isles 9,000

Commercial Intelligence
[By the North American.]

LIVERPOOL CO PION MARKET. Pet,. is—The
,Cotton market has been dell , with a slight decline 1„.."1niFriday's giletatione—say of 1 —on qoAlit.es. he

pair, of the pest three days amount to inode hales. in-01030M 3000 ha lea toajpeon'atora and for er port.
STATE OF TRAllki —The Yancheater admen. con-

tt ue faeorahle. the market pimp, quiet brit firm.LIVERPOOL BREADSTUFFS MARKET.—MewI.
Richardson Shesce report Flreruletulf• generally
quiet but steady. Flour gullet ar n3s2ai for American.Wheat quiet. lied 9s 9110101 td. White /IN Wel"
Corn drill at 93irrads cat.LI vEßPooLyßovuom MARKET.—Tho circa-lere report Provisions steady. Beef and Pork wady-
Bacon quiet Ind steady. Lard firm at ahaiit fiCis ed forchoice Intr.NvEßPoot. PRoAuck: MARRET.--Sugar Arm.
Cone. steady. Rice quiet. Tnraenime spirits steady.

Rrn steely 4;3, dult.'lalleyr t vatet,but steady. PotasLtolatA 140144etilkinett.—Tbe money market
is unohanced.iWnsrda are awned at ireNaiNli.AnfERIOAN STOCKS.—The following safes are re.
voided r.
Vpited States fives Pa
Illinois Central B. ......43e43 efeo doe*.Illinois Central R R sevens of MS. so-1(ov;

Et. I.—eessVeNitglitatVlTlFFN.,B ta.ri nits re Breadstun quiet. but study. Boger s endy. Coulee firm anderhntea the average busmen bag
Ii ..or, demanded adderiee. Tbtlow is fit good damnedat 6Q4 3d. Linseed Oil 178 3delTs6.. Pig Ironsteady atNs dd. THE LATEST.[ar_TelrentPh to gueettetAtlmiA,Livariroot, Thursday, P. Td.—Cotron— e sales ofYesterday add to-day are estimated et 15.00Obstes.eluding Affe to speculators arid exporter. The mar.get continues dull, ar,dthe inferior sustains are atiltlower. The market for 11lgrades is dechaing.Breadstuff* are stead).

Provrstons aulet, but steady. Produce fa slow of sale,but unabated la vice.LoxooK. Thorchy. F,4.—coriaola are quoted at H.l(®tilt/ for money, and 44,“195 for account. .Lehner,. March I—T he Daily News' POT 47"henTathe funds advanced one-eighth this merging in answerto itroe ofone-half per cent. at Pane yesterday. A re-lapse followed, but at the oleos the market wee,angle
'toady at an ituptovemant ofone eighth Per 00n.*TOadilißand for money wag slightly more active,part-ly in repartee for bills maturing ante lth InstantAbd,,t -€ 14. 0/0in bar solq Ivore taken from the bAik forOtsportatton,

MARRIED.
STR ATTON—DORSCHEIkl ER.-0o the 12thinstant,by Rev. T.13. Malcolm. Mr. M. Stratton to Mira& M.Dorecheimer. both of thu city. Mew York and Sr.

LOOle Payers pleats mar]
ORI4COM—HILLIARTI --On tie eth instsat. by

vtiendr essemoity. Benjamin Onvoneto Rebecca D.Hilliard. of ZAtem county. E. J.HIL --EIF.ALES —On the 4th intent. by the Re,.
Joseph B. Kenseed. ?air. Natter Rill to Miss Mary. d.Realer both or this city.

RR.SRLIENRH—McMILLAN.---on the lit instant,Rev. Samuel Distbrove. Mr. William O. Scuo-la,. totit .rs Mery R. Mckfiltim. both of this city. •

R !DR H—LORD—On the RAhat:vit. by Pre. S.W.Thomas, My. Rnmnel 0. Robe*. of Philndelrhns. toMin Margaret Lord, of Gervontovo.wrirrx—Babb.—Match Intr. by Rev. W. Cathcart.Mr. Edward J.White to Diu■Elizabeth Usti both ofMontgomery ctmnt~l•~ Pit.
D HMV —FISIIRR.-0a the let of larmary. tart.hr Rev. Aodrev Manehi r.7eAok D:mmock to Mize

Rebecca Visitor. both of Philailet ia.
FISHER—oMITIL—On !Ratter thtoMin,EmmandrewIlanthip Mr. John Henry to Min, im4h,both of Pliohidelrhot.

POTTER.— On the 11th inst.. Sally Ann. ilanshter ofG. W.ao.i C. M. Potter. aged It months and 4 days.
•Des notice will he Ririe of the funeral.IslCtiGikOx.—On Much HA.at thedonee 44f h a father. Glover'sPoint;Camden, N. Jr, aka.H. Nitiholeon.In the 11th yearofhis see.The friends of thefamily are respectfally invited toattend his funeral. on Thursday.„Mayokoist.k. atgo'cimcP. M. IWilkestrarra peseta please roPY.I e.

DONNELL--Emldeinly. htarsts 12th, IM.). 3aines C.Darnell, in the &lid ye.r of kis are.
His male friends. and from

of the family. am int -reedto attend his InOnoti , from k late residence. No. 13iSouth n.Wera4 street. on ThuesdrrY afternoon. tautwiteNt',.mtke_kiralm.aVaiN Fumemere. In the 26th year of Msate.Hintelattsea and !glands ate respectfully my{lad toattend toil funeral from the residence of his father.Martin hummers. Market street. !slaw Park. Tarenta -fontth yard.on Thursday aitanux.n. act o'clock. 'lb*funeral. services to be held at she Weston M. H.Church.Twentieth street. Wog Wajn.o. ••

SMITH—On the 9th leen • deka Smith. sott of Mat-thew sod Fla& Smith. awed 21 sears and a dais.Funeral frollkiikle parents' residence, No. MOM Rhoadsstreet. above a'a Makin. on Thursday afternoon atke ViItRA.-Pn the 12th. toal,. Cearlea isLew, infaetson of Thomaall. and Mar, Vi..Flora, aged I year and9 months.
Funeral from the residence ofhis patents. No. M 3North Sixthstreet. on Thursday afters, oe. at3o'clock.anSh.N.—Ors the 12th inst.fferophrey Green, to themat year al Msare.
Fener•l from the residence of his son-in-km. DavidDavis. 4/2 Richmond street, on Thursday eftercoon. at2 o'clock.
fIORH:4.IO.—CM tee 121 h tett.. of crone. Hannelt C..only ail ofTimothy sad Earth 6. Gorham aged 4

) ears abd 1 poath.
Potent! rf reaulence oC her a.art_nta. Thitti -fifth and ilaverford streeta. on 7 hurat'ay nfierrocn. at*o'clock.
GAR svom).—% the 12th tnst. Nary Reteccs•daustder ofA. M.andRebecca Qsrkood. seed I 'ear.Faneral from the residenott or ).et parents. Po. 502Twelfth street. above Brown, on Thursday morning. at9 o'clock.•. • .
TRIMIG —On the everting of the loth Met...JacobTrent.aged 6:l34ars.
Funeral *emcee tle Lutheran ektioch, atHalton.BuckarroAntr. def. at It o'clock.W A LKE.R.--Orkthe ilth teat.,hlarr., dauthter of Johnsad 511treeret Walker.Funeral from the lelideneeof her parents. No. 9 Fd-

wHl 813'8 14 thil morning,at lao'clock, irrthoat furtherDonee..

CRAMBititS —On the 11th inst. Mrs. FiimibethCperliiere, in the 4th year of her age.

northwestcomeidence of her mother. Mrs. Ab-betSecond.arid Stamper streeni. qua""basdalt morales. at to. o cloak.
oTr —61a0.1,,, on Friday ereetrie. March Oth,Elise Tod, re met rf the late lir. J:kin C. Coo.
Funeral from her late residence, No. 11l7 Fpntee

street, this morning. at 10 o'clock.
CLARE —On the 11th test.. Catharine S., wife of Ray.

tholomew Clare, and daughter of late Thomas McKin-lsy. in thersth yearof her age.
Funeral from the remdeno• of her husband, 1e14,2 NorthThirteenth street, below Columbiaavenue, this after-noon at 2o'clock.

REMOVAL!
BESSON & SON

Will open their NEW STORE,
No. 919 CHESTNUT Street, above NINTH,

OnTEEM,. (Attach IMO and resonettOr *Oar •

eontinuance of thet patratiti of they enskrrners and`be MALL mbi-tt

CITY 11S.
Tan Deer Maxis en ifitelter-Tbo woyld been

:steamy astonished at the' achievements of mimesin the matter of option, Weigh tie longalai of whichdial"t orbs, deep buried in thebosom of unfathomable
sesta, hays been brought to view, and rude to addtheir testimony to the Power and wisdom of their Al-mighty Architeet. • We are no leas happy to_ Sod thatwhat has been than armentelished for the Xvisis tiftdiaaa contemn in modern inventions toeaglet the Mes.Nadas the wen-known Alginates Instilment eats::blishment of Mr. Path Madura. mo.lis toothTenthstreet, yesterdaywhich, by the way. we may eliteis the only liaise of the kind Milos emintry—we wereindeed to -eater, more from aatioaty than with theview ofhaving oar cans sherpated. we Inn admit,bat after seeing the multiplicity of ingenious amentite
Instruments which went exhibited to its by Mr. pii;
fore we left, we Shashi be unfaithful to the pub-
.lie did we lug express oar convictiona of their
great vales to all who may be in any deem
'Mated with imperfect bearing. Mr. Madeira-bee
given his whole life to this department' of Mimes,
end It is paging him no unmerited compliment
to say that his semen has been a blaming to tbausands.
In his extensive' collection of amtaking trumpets-of
man and capacity salted to an cans—comate, ear
shells, artificial '• drums," and, in feet, every stocousti -

Calhelp thatkm ever receired popular approval. there
are no less than sixty different (last:: of instruments.
many of which are of Mr. M.'sown invention. although
there te nothing' in this line. of either French of
English manufacture. that is not also found in his

.oases.' We Ware eimecially gratified with Us book of
autograph testimonials from persons residing in dif-ferent sections of the Valor, including many names
well known to the public,expressing is taws of tract.
Who the almost magi* 'Mese; ofthese various auricularsetilisnote. As then Cr. thousand.; in this tonununitY
whoare suffering. more or Ism, from a partiallosaof
hearing. this information as to tams they mayobtain a
most effectiveremedy will not be amiss.

LICCIMEN or POL11811111&—The Bey. Mr. Narks
is about to ootamence a gnome of four Mottoes, in theROY. John Chambers'church. earner ofBroad and &a-
gent streets, on " borthent Palestine, Lebanon, Carmel,
the Bedouins, Robbers of fkuunria," in. Mr. Mutehas travelled extensively in thlicountries ofwhich he is
tospeak, and we have no don* that the information he
wiltimpart w illbe exceedingly interesting. These %s--tares, re shoold think, would be especially va'netileChn
Persons engaged in the Punday-school cause, as con-taining matters of interest to impart fo the poling. TheStet one of the series will be delivered on Thursday°reigns, at 7b recleek. end will doubtless attract alane audience. The price ofadmission hasteen plaoed
at 25 oenta. or 75 cents for the mars%

EULOGY 05l ST. Perattog.—The Rev. Dr. Mana-
han, of NewYcrk, will deliver a lecture on Waal
evening next, the 17th inst. at Ystione His
'Object will be " St...Patrick's Belays is the History
of Ireland." Prom the reputation of the gentleman
for elon nonce. arich entertainment may be anticipated.

A Live Paso is exam Us on Lea:.—lnto
the Perm& leaves Liverpool, 'which will be in a fewdos, she will have, among her Precious fret-M. hieRoyal Highness the Pones ofWales. Duke of Balmo-ral, Yeoman of the Life Guards,Knight of the Orderof the Rah, in.. is It appear, thatha will netawaitthe °gala of the Victoria Bridge, bat 'wit' spetd theinterim in a tour of the United States.as far Soetk asWuhington. He has engaged rooms in the RevereHoule, Boston, Fifth-avenue Hotel, New York, and
the Continental Hotel, Philadelphia. The Probableobject of his taking MOM at the "Continental's inpreference to our other fleet-elms Vitals, is. to tie m
elms Proximity to Mr. Charles Stoteara One-price
Clothing Store, which is located immediately tinder thehotel. for there be can reptentsh his wardrobe an be •
comes a prince.

" The men Is thoughta knave or fool,
Or bigot. plotting crime,

Who, for advancement of his kind,
Is wiser than his time. -

Bina shall the wrath ofenviousSee
Purses with deadly um

And malice, spite. and jealogs lies
Bhaltdesecrate his horns. - •

Bat truth will triumph et tbo - .-

fa spite ofeneiong
And juaLce will be done to all

Who bey their aloha*of 81431:13." .
the celebrated Clothier ond Faslooner.Wo. 0/7 Cheatant street. •

N. B.—Granville Stokes has no connantiou with any
other 1100110 in thinear.

A Bfttrszs Doon von TR.R Cspnot,,,,s letter
from Rome, Italy,rays: '4' Boxers is engaged here upon

bronze door for the Capitol at Waldibutortoritieh is
to cat atiogn. Thefirst same minarets -Columbus
before the Council of Patemanca, unfolding his gnat
theory. In the second be is gettingOaf to iifillioral •aid. In the thind be is herrn* the king turd mrteiril,laboring to convince them. In thefourth be mennifiding
his son to the care of the moulm, thtle his ships -Wait.In the fifth he is landing in great state noonf t. Salvador.
As is made to present avers spleadidasseusuce in
this scene, his onetime bolas patterned from an elegat t
suit made at the Brown Stone ClothingRoller Rocklull
& Wition,Nos. Manedam Menemit.,above Muth:Phi-
ladelphia. in niches sarrogouring them resets are
figures and brats ofvarious royal personages conligm-
rotary with Columbus, including Ferdinand mails-bells, etc.

Vistoaa Sewing Machine shall I buy? Ladd,
Webster, & Co.'s Improved Lock-Stitch ?di/china has
given more uniform satisfaction than tua catrefwintimachine inthe world. Itis simple, -strong; andel:re of
doing good erotic. Calland see, or send fora cueular.

Labe,Winerna, &To.,
CM Chests ot street.mhlo-amw Jut

E. W. CAttan. Co.,714 Chestnit street, have
now in store their eosin Brims' iropoitstioti, ofTea
Trays and Wahine. Their stook embraces theAargeat
assortment to be found in the city. •arrtag,In price
from JOcent, inch to the perret. Southernand West-
er merchants will Sod it to their interest toemit be-
fore otitetiarizz eleeethete. nitito-et

ISPEOX&I. NOTIpMF,

To SOMIRIIII AND W.SMARM AfraCHANT3.
01711.TAINs AND Craw MATEItiLS.—Six-months and
cash borer. ere invited to tenet from our large stock of

deurtsin goods and trimmings. of arm ars& and plus.
ofow newest paterr.s. They are offeredat Ile /Wren
wholesale prices, by the piece or by the esie.
CARRY!, & BROTHER, importersand dealers in cer-
tain toed., 719 CHEBTRUT Street. sirAll orders for
mutates, rectifies tobe made, canbe filled in a tads-
factory manner. - nahlt-tt

Wisnow &W M, with strong and-dura-
ble Extorts. 75 cents. 81. 81 `3.11 se. 42, es3.
4 2.50, 4175. 41. 4324. 41. es. $9, es. each. eh.sZes
'nide to order. of any cote', or sine. W. B. CABItYL

BRO.. 719 CHEST %IrT Street. mtatt-tt
Cow airo Tosp.x CoLtzerou will please

apply immediately for eatalogtriealba great sale tobe
bold in New York by Mame. George A. Learitt 6c Co..
377 and= Broadway. Apply to JOHNS. CURTIS, St
BLEEICER• Street. or I.ZILAL HILL, 6 BLEENEft
Street. New York oily. mlllO-6t

SINGER'S SEWING 3iACESNICB.
No.l Sewing Machines—
NO.l &aim
The Family Sewing Machine,
TheFeral&yule Meohine— .

L SINGX,R. & CO.,
41-1* Nn PAA ORIzeTNUT Street.

IMPORTANT TO TAILORS AND OTN&R3.—
The Groverk Baker Sewing-Machine company have
Jut introdooed a new sad superior Elhattle-Machine.
large vise, high awed, with bated Improvements.
Pace NW. For Saleat No.TX, eIIEBTNIJT STREET.Philadelphia,

ONII PRIOR CLOTHING OF VIII Ld.TEST
flrrtas, made in the best manner, ewe,* for RE-
TAIL 'Ts Lcos LOWEST .ling prima marked in
Ftun FISITSII. Ali toads madetoorderintrranted satis-
factory. Oar ONE-PRICE system is strictly adhered
to, ea et believe this tobe the only Carrsay of &Nehru.
All ere thereby treated &Lao. JONES & CO..

.eB-tf OM MARKET Street.

HARM' 11017DOIR NEWING Mean:rm.—
lUPROVED DOUSUR-THREAD.
FIRST flurArmir♦7 EMIT FAUN

PliatulalphiaMae, rsa ARCH St. Ageuta vantalfall Sin


